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’afternoon’s Deutsch 7.eltung, v?ho is de-Daily Mr. J. A. Begley continues to reveal facts about the atroci- tiv~ly engaged neat; Tetua¯, will not From the New York "World~ scribed as a d’lplomaf well versed Int~es practiced by the Australian mandated administration of. New attempt the relief of Sheshuan unless
PITTSBURGh, Sept. 17.~Electlon Oriental’matters, declares that Japanthey succeed first in clearing the" Tet-

Guinea, that are almost unbelievable in their revolting brutality, uan district of the enemy. Very heavy yesterday of the Rev. Charles H¯ bnd Soviet Russia are busily puling
Flogging, arson, and seduction are the common incidents of the fighting Is reported. Trusty, Negro, as Moderator of the strings in China for the purpose of

bringing about an alliance with the int-0flieial life of the territory, and few of the white men who loathe Fighting Is stated to bc general all Plttehurgh ]Presbytery of the Presby- ter which shall eventually drive Occl-
ever the southwestern dl¯trict

the scenes they have daily to witness have the pluck to expose one Tetuan and along the road which con- terian Church largest preshytery of dentais out of Asia.

of the most revolting sores that has ever disgraced a British govern- nects Tetuau with Tangier, which to- the denomination In the United States. The. United States and Britain, oon-

IDeut. day is again closed hy the enemy, has created a situation ¯which will re- tinues this writer, are already taking

Mr. Eegley protested often and vig-

orously.against the atrocities he was
forced to witness. So far did his p~o-
tests go that h¯ was at length arrested

by ibinck police boys acting under the
.orders of one of these "white Austre-
liens’" placed In Irons and Imprisoned

until one of the few white men who
have some respect for their color ease
¯ tang and Insisted that he be released.
Free a~al¯, Mr. Begley protested vig-
orously asxinct the treatment he had

ireeelved, and. Incidentally. received
from Mr. Mackintosh, late Court Reg-

er lstrar at Raboul, a letter, stating
that there was no Justification for the

"i treatment. Further, this officer wrote
his appreciation of a fearless and’con.

ISle¯fleas officer, and stated that such
cond¯ct bad a moral effect on evil-
doers.

Police boys flog the n~tives by or-
ders of the white officials" and without
orders. Further, th¯ police boys are
thomsolvse flogged. Some of them are
flogged with ¯ piece of ’kunda (cans)

~bo¯t an Inch thick avd three or fear
~.~aet long. Cwes are known where the
]boyo have been for~ed to remain in

¯ bed for day¯ after a beating, and It was
i~soeoeary to administer murphla’to re-
flees th¯ path.

Poline boy Nirl. now at Eftupe. was
l~laten sod for days had a tonzpez~ztt~re
Of 10d. Blood flowed from this boy’s

O~re.amd nooe, and he was out about
~m body wry badly.

.Mr. Eegtey ~a¯Uoned the offiehtl, Mr.

~, ~ not to beat the n~tlves In this
,.m~m~, a~n.~. Almost Inm~odintply, he

~- I~ this "~alto" official ~ent over to
~p camp mid move the Says anomer
thrashing. ~inaltY, the cruet methods

this man so terrorize d the boy¯ that
the pollo~ boy, Sergeant Tigon, ran

@,wa~.
Tigon bad several nasty cuts on his

bl~k when he fled Into the bush. He
made for Murik, and by the tim¯ he
Eat there his wounds were so painful

that he was forced to "sit down" ter
~.~level~ days. Feeling a lltUe hatter at

the end of that tiros’the natives placed

on a canoo and took him, by ¯ca,
to Wsawak, s0 miles away.

At Weewak, Tigon met Mr. F¯
dh~qst o~car, and told him thut he

W. ~ and F. -- pulled eighteen
Jabala tribesmen are holding a mass q¯fre all the diplomacy of the church’s steps to thwart this scheme. Accord-

ing to the theery that is advanced
hostages, all handcuffed, meeting today at the Sacred tomb of leaders to handle¯ No occurrence in 3¯pan first favored Chang Teo-lin, theMulet Abdessolem in Benl t’~ arouse the th¯ religious activities of this distrlc

Manchurian war lord, but later decided
We passed through Kara¯ and tribes. Vows to continue th¯ holy war

has ¯tiffed ao much heated d~c to support the Central,Chinese Goveru-Dunigi¯ Henry rain was falling
will be taken, It is said, bY tribes that sion in years.and we cempe~ st Kuhuhou. where
have so far held aloof. ~ sent in Peking, believing that a strong

the eighteen hostages were later
The trtbesmeu will proceed direct While a very large proportion of centralized China. with Peking us the

fastened up with strong pieces of from the tomb to attack the Spanish church workers, inside the Presbyterian capital, ~;ould be the most valuable ally
communion and outside, express ap- for Japan und Russia¯ Thereupon the

cane under the handcuffs¯ Their columns proceeding up th¯ valley to-
i0roval of yesterday’s action, there is a United States and England, It i¯ as-legs were also securely bound with ward Sheshuan. Th¯ results of the

cane¯ I asked the officers to next few days’ fighting will probably deep current of hostile ¯entiment easll’ serted, decided to back Chang Tso-lia,
move.the cane, as It impeded the finally decide the policy of Spain In discoverable, and England sent him large quantitiescirculation of the blood.

Sept. 8: A¯ the result of my pro- Morocce. Dr. Trusty himself and his of arms and munitions to help him in
friends In the presbytery see noUllng’ trying to overthrow the Peking Gee-

(8peoltl to~ The Nesre World)
By J. M. 8TUART.YOUN~

Some month¯ ago I wrote a disqui-

sition on the trade relations of Ger-

many and Great Britain. I had small
hopes that the results’would be encour-
aging. I risked being called unpatriotic.
My article appeared In the principal
newspapers of both Nigeria and the

Gold Cease, and also In the West-
minster (]azette.

It was then widely reprinted hy pro-
vinclal’.~ournals; and inter appeared in
the New York Sun. From Germany it-

fact but impasaloned belleveras In

fancy. As Trackecay once ~agely

remarked, "If I wanted ¯ Just OSU-

mate of government polisy, I would

far rather take it from a poet than

from a statcamant"

When last mail, therefore, brought
me a Personal letter from the editor
of th¯ Westminster, Informing me
that my view¯ on the future relation-
ship of Germany and Britain had
caused wide discussion I was flatta~e&
Our biggest difficulty at this Juncture
is government misunderstanding of

self came cordial letter¯ of thanks. The what the public needal I determined,
Europe¯¯ Press, which is published at therefore, to write this brief artist¯.
Munich, opened its column to a corre- I desire to Inform government that we
¯ pondenc¯~ which has In, ted until now. disgruntled by this system of

This Is gratifying. "My country, heavy-riding over our honest /ncHna-’
right or wrong!" may be all very well t/arts toward peace and prosperity.
in time of war. Such a motto might Governments are meant to guide and
be extended to be found boldly chalked conduct. They have no right to die-
on every door in moments of crisis,

tats and coarse.

ease to "make oourL" Mr. F,
~1~ nothing. NO "court" or Inquiry was
0held; nobody was punished¯ It was

About the middle of September, 1955,

members of the Federal Parliament
ldalisd Now Guinea and Mr. Begley
atatss that the police boy, Tlgon and

other boys, went to the Parliamentar-
ian¯ and stated their cases. Mr. F¯ M.
Ford¯ (Capricorula, Q.), was of the
Party, and no doubt heard the boys
¯ ts,te thotr ease against the adminis-

tratlan officials.

H¯etagee Are Taken

The following notes from a diary
that Mr. Begley kept during - tour of
the country are illuminating as to the
actions of these "protectors of the
aatives":--

tests two of the natives were J¯pance¯ Watchful in th¯ election other than a doserw.¯d ornmen[.’ Rut we traders see the inner e~de of
In business-lifo we ~enerally findleased. Their hands and feet TOKIO, Sept¯ 19.--The Japanese recog¯lUon and the "manifestation of The moves now on near Peking and the economic situation; and we know

ideals maintained that axe Inlmeaa-swollen up like footballs and the Cabinet today discussed the Chin broad Christlike epiriL" the battles near Shanghai will decide on which side the public’¯ bread Is but-
urably superior to those of any de-skin badly blistered. At 5 p.

situation and it wa¯ held that th¯ "Th’l¯ Is one of the most democrat!c China’¯ fate. It Is declared, in other tered.
partment of government. The traderW. -- set out to raid Biligll, Re- from China wa¯ too greatly colored by cities In th¯ country" said Dr. Trusty words, they will determine whether the It will b¯ remembered that I ¯nd~d

is th¯ honey-producer. Th¯ official,turned with three natives, one male to warrant a definite line today. "The true spirit of brother- United States and England, through this note: "We need Germany¯ We
matter how" fus¯fly he may work,adult, one female adult, and of action as yet. But it was decided hood prevails among the clergy of victory by Chang Tso-lln, will forestall can not do without her!’*young female child between eight to la¯ue warning that vigo-o~le ncUon

church in this district." ’ the attempts to oust them from the ¯ Finally, I made the following POstu- Is the done of the hive. Wa are
and ten years of age. would be taken If Japanese In the three not fools, we traders. We keep fasts

We now set out for Cherangl, at Eastern provinces of Manellu:’is.
the foothill of the Turu mountains, molested, or If undue Chine’~e
The oollco boy, Bugrin, of Menus" worn exerted In Korea¯
lost the natlv¯ woman and there J# pan, it Is stated. ¯’,rcar~!y dss!re~
was a great commotion over the to remals, nrutr~.
matter.

It may be added hero that thiswoman had bean brought far from Haitian Leader
the country of her tribe. No doqbt

Orient, or whether Japa¯ and Russia, late, ~It is the African’s nature to take within our purview. And we e¯deavorDid Not Oileuss Astlon through the victory of the Chinese re- more offense at, and to be more chilled to make our private Ideals Into reall-The Rev. O..Newto¯ Verner. pastor pubUcan forces, will hring nearer the by, ¯uperclllaus kindness them by good-
tie&of the McKee¯ Rocks Church, who day when a triple alliance of Japanese, humored harshness¯"

Gov¯rnment We¯to ’nominated Dr. Trusty In the presby- Russians and Chl¯ese will throw dew¯ I have a ea¯e in point. It will be
The mainsprIng of publla diseententtery meeting, declared emphatically to- ~ the gauntlet to Americun¯ and Eng- quoted ¯ub Judlce, inasmuch as I fully

night that no sort of conference¯ had lishmea and demand that they l¯ave expect that it will end in a gust of at this time center¯ on Government

preceded his action¯ There was no pre- A~la to the Asiatics¯ good-tempered laughter¯ It seems to waste. W¯ are saaseloue, we me,-

meditation, he said¯ be the currant notion among govern- bets of the governed class, that taxao

Co fined in C II ti°n la °n¯r°ue. becaus’Jlwa fsal thatshe escaped with the eonnivauce of n e "Not another man among th¯ dele- Be True to Yourself, sent people that a "uniform" lends the the revenue Is not b¯th~ directed Into

gates knew that I intended to nomi- wearer apthurlty t~ ride rough-shodtho police boy, but there was ]itUe

Fo Feet Squ nato Dr. Trusty." ¯aid Dr. ~
But It Is a Big Job over the pubfio ,,veal. In parUcu~r, our right ehannels. There are tar, far toohope of her seUng back to her ur are "I myself did not know how he wouhl BERNARR MacFADDEN police are extremely ogiclous. They are ma¯y officials; and far, far too manytribe as she would have to

much hostile country, fare in the voting beside th¯ fact that In New York ~ve¯ing Graphle frequently impertinent, even to white of them at exorbitantly high salaries.

¯ Sept. 9: At Abekun~t, The Lu- Preg|dent Should Order an In- there was reason for a’searanee that Noting of permanent value to man*- men, and they are singularly lacking In Among the mas¯ of colored citizens in
self-controL It seems gravely prob-~ every West African colony Is the fe’ei.

’lual ~ehtef). earn¯ to the District vestisation of Thi~ Allega. Dr. Trusty or any other intelligent kind has ever been gained from dis-
able that th, would not be so morally ing that the existing state of thing¯Offi0er and ~van, ted to explain about tion of Inhumanity Negro would receive a ¯quare deaL honesty.

¯ th0 food for the boYs of the mtpe- ~ I ’ r ~ that the The day of undl¯ciplised, were there not a fair is wholly UltJust, bees¯s0 the geueral

dlUoo~ The D.O,°s peltes l~oy, UI~- TO the Edltg~ o~ T~e N’egce Wgrld: ¯om~ practical for the thief--If be llvel amount of laxity, o1~ ¯van enca~ra~e- weal in being s¯bordlnated to the prl; -

SPlendid work done. Deceit, pretense, emu~ h: sent, in departmeAt~l headqtmrtare. |. i veto welfare of a few "officials -~ ~b
man, assaulted the ]bulnal for It Is once more my ¯ad duty to

Trusty. give temporary rewards to individuals, Offleiou8 Policemen
are singularly tenaoinus of tl~eh, emoi.

Ing su oisse to tbo exalted presence quaint you and the American people
"His church, the Grace Memorial, but the general adherence to such Last week, using my own bleyele, a uments.of so great a man" as th¯ District a whole, In the name of whom 8o Hard words! ]But test them by eom-was the first Negro congregation or- policy Is ultimately destructive and de- mese¯nger was most violently as- men ¯ense! Modify them, If need be,Officer. Next day the Lulual had u many erimes are still b¯lng ~ommltted,

ganized In this presbytery, and it moralizing. It leads to weakness and sou|ted by a policeman. This was ap-
by local eXperienc¯. What I writeswollen J¯w and was so ill he could with the following facts:

not acoompuny us to the next vii- Mr. Joliboi¯ Fits, the seemed only logical and fair that If a to ultimate downfall¯ patently because he did not. on the doe¯ not apply to any on¯ spst---/t is
lago. The DL~trlct Oft!set took Hsftlun leader, who Is still being tile.- Negro wa¯ to be chseeh Moderator the We may tell "white lies" to avoid word of command, dismount. The mat- shaft aimed at a parasitical sY~’teml
act/on In the matter. The only gaily detained In the American military honor should go to him." giving offense. The value of ¯uch tsr was brought to my notice by several I protest that the existing taxation
mark th,tt he made ca¯ that he prison In Port-au-Prince,’ Haiti. has Those expressing dizsent of Dr. subterfuge is questionable. Europeans who witnessed th’e attack, of Nigeria is grossly Unfair~and yet
would not, l’uve the b;:,ck beggars Just been the victim of another In- Trusty’s election express the convle- "White lies" lead to a habit of dis- The messenger himself ,~eclared that Jt Is "lnadequats." Why is |t so?
comla.~ ~o rlose to him. human act which had birth In the tion that if there o¯ly had bee¯ a honesty¯ And life becomes largely made there bed been no provocation for the

Eve~’ybody with a bead on his shoal.
For several days th¯ expedition devilish mind of High Commissioner Ifttl¯ previous Interchange of opinion up of falsehoods. Truthfulness is assault, beyond hi¯ disinclination to

ders knows the answer¯
traveled throudh the country until tt Russell¯ and u little more general foreknowl- charaCteriZe frequently noticeable accede to a demand which he s~apected Nothing seems to be done for us In
came to Bsugametl. It was Because the starving Haltlans edge of what was to take place the because d~ts absence¯ We become to be merely "officious, and knew to be the way of improvements. "No fund¯i
among the more civilized tribes. Here not afford to pay the $4.000 (that outcome of the electla¯ would have untrue eva’to ourselves, certainly "frivolous." Here Is my let- No funds:" is the Parrot-cry When we
W. ~ and F.~, keeping the amount represents $20.000 in national been different, Honestyl:ays in business. The ra¯- ter to the pellce Inspector:

dace to ask for better reade, local
woma¯ with them, left the native and money) he demands to set Jolibcis Dr. I~rank J. Brysen. pastor of the cal ultimately "gets what is coming to "Dear Mr. A.~Before I carr~ this water ¯apply. towu.lightlng, or what.
child, and also the aged ho¯tage, with free, h¯ ordered him removed to a re- fashionable First Church, North Side, bim." matter to the chief of police ]~ report ever ¯lse may be the ¯eed of our tow¯-
his badly cut wrists and th¯ mote seetlea of the Jail where he had nominated to oppose Dr. Trusty. wus And honesty In private life--honesty circumstances to yon. At times I ship. "No funds!"
caused by the cane. had made a ¯pechtl eel,, of only four not present ¯t the presbytery meeting, wlrb oneself and with those with whom my to use my hi-

0ppreee|ow-"Th-’6 names of the eight It Is In this tomb
that were forced to aeoompany the that the martyr 3olibola is now paying It is declared this necessarily had life--pay¯ its own reward, use. but government~fail~d (at fret) Hero Is the unlettered native today

expedition were: Satin, Ugtle. AI- the price of being an uncompromising adverse effect on his candidacy. It Living Jn a world, as we do, with to stIpply u number-fag¯ taxed two pounds a ton on his palm

wast, Algal, Laminae, Manuwa and patriot and of having refused to is asserted too that muny of those hypocrisy and deceit on all sides, The ~nessenger Was o¯ce a¯saulted oil, twenty-two ¯hillings and six pence

Moats. They were arre¯ted and falsely operate with the occupation In the who oontrlbuted to the ¯lxty-nine may find it difficult~almost impossible by the police [or not h¯ving’a num- ton on his kernels, fifteen per oent

Imprisoned for six months, the charge work of systematic destruction of his vote¯ for Trusty which elected him --to be absolutely honest. But you can bar-tag, although he carried the 11- ad valor~m on his garments, elght;’e~

against them belr~g harboring. The congeners¯ When the news of the by one vote over his opponent would at les¯t make your activities honest, cen¯¯ in hla pocket. When he re- :penn’s ¯ pound on hi¯ leaf tobacco,"
mere f~ct that the official¯ did not treatment which Is bel¯g meted out have voted for Bryeon If they had "Be square" and "on the level" with ported this fast to me, I lhelsted three to four shillings a bottle on his

know whom they were suspected of to their leader leaked cut, hundreds of stopped to think things over. yourself and the world¯ upon his going to Osala Hill, and alaohol, nearly a shilling a bag on his

harboring did not matter. So far Haltians ¯tatted to march through the Complications apparently unforo- Then your life will count for some- wprrylng government until he did get "average-taring-load- of I~It--4tad yet

they knew the natives had harbored street¯ in Mgo of protest, bu~ they were seen yecterda,y are pointed out thing. T~en you will b¯ able to "get a number-tag..Why should the pub- we see the eolany ¯ingnating for is.

no one, but a charge had to be framed quickly dispersed by the gendarmerie, probable now, Including the attitude somewhere." Yo¯ will be able to sift IIc be harassed for government negll- provements which ought to come from

and that ou¯ came first at hand. which Is officered by members of the which seminary graduates may take out the worthless from the worth while, genes? sPontaneo¯s GOvernment Insp’ir¯tion.

Four boys were Imprisone on trivial occupation, toward rue¯lying ordination under a Life will mean more to you. Since then. although the boy has Government Inspiration? Is there

charges at Weewak. TheF were In- The High Commissioner has said to Negro moderator. In the meantime. The man or woman who san stand the number-tag pinluly shown on the such a thing in ~hese daye. when we

dentured to the Cathollo the HalUans that their barking, to however, Dr. Trusty has been forth and be his or her honest self is bicycle, he has had to meet the wur- kiok with bleeding feet against a stone

They were imprisoned In a hovel his own expression, will be of no avail, ind¯cted into office, indeed a rarity. But we can keep on rlas of the police, almost every time wall of "red tape. Barnacllsm and

der an armed guard. One day, for th¯ Wsehlogton g~vernment will fighting against preten¯e and dishon- ho~goas on a hurried me~sas’e for me. how-not-to-do-tt’,? *’The old WS~l are

put the stamp of approval on anything esty. This morning he was called upon easiest!" Is the mott~o of the Tory.Sept. 6: Last night Mr. ~, D. no cause whatever, the police boy he does In Its name. But the people,

The Color o~ ~lo Creator Character is built by overcoming perempterJly to stop. The ercand "The new ways are the most difficult,O., slept In a tent about fifty yards Eaau went fate the hut and guys the

difficulties, upon which he lmd been sent was but they are the be¯it" Is the mottoaway. For the past several days prisoners a terrihl¯ flogging. Some of though they have been enduring end- And the Creator of the Colo~

And failure should not daunt us. most urgent. I presume that he has-~ of the trader. Chocaol Trnderm enh¯ has carted a . ¯ative
the prisoners broke away and fled to less oufferlngs for the last ten years,with a two mo¯ths’ old child at Marlenberg, 76 miles away¯

under the iron hand of the occupation. From the Purtland A~lvacnt¯ The man who never failed has no in- ftated to be’ once more delayed In the Tortes? For the publin welfare, wa
breast, from village to village. Na- Tanpaying natives are compelled to

still reluctant to give credit to such There Is now being discussed in New Itiative. He never tries unythlns new. performance of his dutloe~ When he have got to bring the budget Into line,
t/see say that the woma¯ was pick up and carry heavy boxes belong- a statement, knowing that the head of

York the deification of a black God--s It Is chiefly by our failures t~.at we
him forcibly In ~he face. I can pro- lure not behind It the full consent of
dismounted, the policeman struok Any eonditten of government whlnh

forced to sleep with the ~ "hits lng to the officials. Somctlmes the the government, President Coolidge, God, ebony hacd, to be wo/’shippad hy
learn how to s¯ocoed.man.

Sept. ?. The native woman day’s Journey Is twenty miles Professes to. b¯ Such a good Christian. blasts. This will not be taken I!ghtiy
more, and the natives get no pay for Yours vel:y ¯inceroiy,handed over to the patrol officer, this work whatever.

JOSEPH MIRAULT.
_ This day at the village of Blllgll. At Merlenberg It Is oommon to see a New York, September 18.

rations issue faked, Just as ration
have. been ehar8od for which were Manila and Torture
Issued. From the New York Evening Bulletin

Keep the Good Looking Woml¯ FJIIpinca condemned to long terms of.
Some few months ago a married Imprisonment because they rebelled

couple (r~tlvce) ease to the village against the tyranny of American army
of Kambok (Sepik River) from Ms- omeere offer Washingto¯ proof that

dang, some 125 miles away’. The they woe¯ brutally treated and beaten.
woman was good looking. The h¯s- What of it? .
Ilmd had been deported because the Washington ’will pay he more atten-
offlcinls were afraid he would give tlon to the Flilplnas than It paid to the
away the Bird-of-Paradise shooting protests of maimed war veterans who
8ame~ Later the pallas master proved,they were negloeted and starved

: dispatched the polico boy, Kinp¯ur, and and shockingly outea~d by a ganff’ of
big wife, Misfp, to the village ef ~rltteri who frew rtoh plundering

IN$1STI Unless you see ll~E Kambok. They were told to obtain them.

L ."BayEr Cross’* on tablets you the SO0d looking wozmm and bring her

b~ for the uoe ot ¯ emaiq pouts Spare the Ro~?
M4~ not gL~g ~ ~nuinE OUUZerRy. Mr. Heglay states that the If ¯ ~oungeter "Is disobedient, blame

Aspirin proved safe by cathouo Misslun knows well of this the purente, riot the child. The old-

eas~
.inahinned parental Ide~ Is that bully-prescribed by phy;

~viou, to the ̄ bovo cumo.¯ man: ing ~md bentlng ̄  ohlld Will make him
~4 7sam ¯ ~’om E~umbok was Imprisoned tot ~r~td to do anythin~ Wrenl or to dis-

’ " tw~lv~ month~ k oertaln p01ine au- ob0~, quite the eontra~ aetually

Say "Bayer Aspirin"

by the anti-segregationists, who aro of Associate Director of Civil
th0 opinion that black ’people should
have the same thluge as the whit Liberties Union Resism
peoplol That phase of the matter will . Albert DoSilver, associate dlrcator remarked In the body~of this letter,

be left for the contenders, ’however. of tho’Ameriean CIvil Liberties I~nlan we are not, we members ef the pub~
Uo, without lose r~htei"¯ lace Its organization, has roel~ed

S
Hitherto, colored people have been

taught through books, paintings, ate.,

that God and the Inhabitants of heaven
were white. The bla~k ms¯ has bee¯
surrounded with what our erudit~
scholars have ¯uddenly discovered and
termed "the lhferlor complex." The

white race is dominant; therefore the
domina¯t omnipotent power which

controls desUnies and’ I~Ltles the tml.
verse must of necessity be like our-
~elves---whlte. Living among them and

absorbing their cfvflisatis¯ uncon.
selously, this thought may have germl-
n¯tad In the minds of the rae~ There

are s~veral Instances of a like nature
whloh~ may be oited.

There Is another angle to this sltoa-

tion, howler. Black people noUca the
Insincerity prnetlsed and ’the utter dis-
regard that the white man malninins

for his God. It’ll not inoredlbin, then,
that the binek man should eon~ure In
his mind a God In I~ o~.eoinr. Th.

duca ¯overal witnesses, the governed Is an unsatisfactory con.
Now. will you have that pollre- dlnon. Tod&y througho¯t "the Wesg

man punished, or shall I proceed t
the’head of your department? As I

~
kept he~u bin mintreu fe~ the tWelve Firefly it mjtkas a moral and pb~llml
months the man ~ in ~e ~dl. This eommLof klm~ .~oeondly, he will go to

if ~

. . (Signed)in order to devote him¯elf to private
wn¯~ use all this, will remark thestudy and research work at Columbia

reader, to do with the e~pUon .of theUniversity..Mr. DeSilver has for ever
urtlcin," ’~’raders ur ToHasY’ Andfive years volunteered his servloes as
what, moreover, lma the trade rein-¯ lawyer I¯. handling the many ease¯
tfonshlp of Britain and Germany toand points of law which are involved
do with the NlgeHa4~ Polle~? Jogt

In the defense of otvil rights through- this muoh. The definition of ~’Tos~’
out the country. He had eharf~ par. is that of ¯ mind whinh IS It*ubborul,y
Uoularly of Work In

legislature¯ against bills violating( ’oonoervaUve. {m.~ whish IS at tilas
reacttolzsry In its tondenelu. And IIIbertie& He was alsa act/ve In take It, without ~ere ,dlotinnary an-

munlmign for the release of Federal
therlW, that .the tmplJeMJou Ofponfl~d ~inoners.
UTrsdel~ "IS oete who 80in "In a con-Mr. D :lre~ ~:II rem~’n as the go- eti~tory gplrlt between enmmmer and

tlve~-ustee of the Natlanal Bull Fund suppling, Imd who |soki to ma~ the

ersan~ed by the Civil Liberties Union soelal tobrin ohe el mutual ~ood~wfll.
to furnish hall fn cases InvoJvinKefvll

"rre~sp a,d Pod ’rgh’is. ’He will also remain as a mere. ~,
her of the Union’s National Committu. In honest fact, I hsws ~’~zl~rer

eamm to bo a~med that I am
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~tvoeatlonl dovainfl lbto e~oh other
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For the Development of Africa and the Negro Race

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY, Inc.

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ " ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯For the purpose of bldldin for ats own u8 ....
_.. . -. _g e, eqmppmg, furnishing, tlttmg, purchasmg, chartenng, navzgatmg, or ownmg stem; sail or
outer.oats, ships, vessels or other property, to be used in any lawful busines~~ trade, commerce or navigation upon the ocean, or any seem,

sounds, lakes, avers, canal, or other waterways, and for the carriage, transportation or storing of lading, freights, mails, property or pas-
sengers maroon.

TO navigate the waters d the Adantlc Ocean ale-- the entire eastern .-_L__J _, .L_ ,, ... ,,_ . . .... . . . _ .., n.. o .. . , . .... --~ emmuaru m me umtea ~tates, an(] me uonumon of canaan;
,,~emounm~a, and about C~ PortoRico and Westlndlan Islands, Contral and South America in -’--~-’--’L~ --"-~- ;- ,-7--’
.androadste:J" _m,-:: _ ~,, ...... ; : ~,~:-w"~:’: ".;"=~": .-*, .. :- :7 . JL[ . , ,~u.u~ mc gu~s, oays, sounas, naroors

¯ ;W=~.-,, m?~ ~..o .coast3, ano.aaJacen, Scrota, and mch navigahl4:|vers as flow therein; the Pacific Ocean along the ,tire wt!Ris
em sea,oars of’the United States, Bntkh Columbia and Alaska Lower Califomi- ,L-__ ,, . ...., . ,...... . . _ . ....
¯ L_ __._,._ . ., . . -- ,. -- _ _ ¯ . , a, ,nemco, t.entra~ ,qmenca ana ~oum mnenca, mcludli~
me .gu~s, says, sounm, namors ana roadstea.ds ~ong stud coasts and adjacent thereto, and such navigable rivers as flow therein; the Gulf of

Me=co and. Pan ma Canal, _the Gulf of Cali~orma, Puget Sound, the Great Lakes, and all navigable waters and canals that flow therein, or,
may l)?eartoer l~. con.~ed connecting any of the aforesmd waters, and all navigable inland waters of the United States, and of the

~.ormmon or Amca, mcluding the gulls, bays; sounds, harbors and roadsteads alon- sal-~ coast and ad:acent ,!.___._ __~ ___._ ¯ .,,~ .; . . _ _" ’ " b , j u.crcto, anu such navt~ole
rivers as now t/lerem; and those of such other contlnen ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ... . .

ts as may hereafter be detemnned, zt bemg the purpose of this prowmon to permit
the corporation to conduct zts business in any part of the world, as far as may be permitted by law.

56 West 135th Street, New York, U, S. A.
/.

.?

¯ ~ I I .....
’ LET’S PUT IT OVER

FIVE OR TEN YEAR $500,000 LOAN TO
BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING CO, I nc¯ M

:’ /Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey, U. S, A.
:- : ¯ ’:. 9[’0 ENABI~ I~’CORPORATIoN TO PURCHASE, CHARJ~ER AND RUN SHWS, AND TO CARRY ON ITS GENERAL BUSINESS

Loans. Me accepted only from .meml~m :iff the-Unkenml Negro lmnroven~ent Ass-~o---
from¯any bther!Nogro. Loam are not desired or 8eeepted from any ot~er person, and Negroes who are interested in and endorse its program. Loans are not requested or desired’I.

¯ F. .... =. .... . ........ n and’ ’C mpany, c., to cover each loan/or Rye or ten years =
: ..... ""’ ¯ ’-"-" .~ -- "-’~’-r" - "’ ~*.. "’- , ...... . .... * ....

’ ’ I ........ ..... : DF.JqOMINATION OF NOTES -Y"m noo, ,vo, oo, Se ar , ,  .tere, per--~ ’ , ¯ ammally.
commenced. , - .. ,.itSflrst.skiPwill be purchased and the operation 0f:the business of the corporation will be....

, . , ,,.-. :7’~’ ;

~’

": ....
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~
¯

’ ,~, ,. ,. ~ may .l~....~.. Cmu Nav~laflo~ midTIme’Ill’C0, lIle.p 56 West 13Sth Smut, New York City, U. S. K,
’;& ’ ¯ 1 "
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and IDMEN

:BLACK EMIGRATION AND WHITE FRANCE
It OWERFUL white nations, wile stalk through the world ex-’

ploltlng and robbing weaker peoples of their lands, adopt
.certain methods and policies in subjugating and controlling

victims of their conquest. Their respective policies differ ac-
z, .~ to the location of the territory and the disposition of the
¯ iiihabRants to he exploited.
~;~Frarice is such a past master in the game of forelgn aggression
,~at she has fooled even her oppressed into believing her’ to be the
t~;0st liberal member among the gang of exploiters. Her treatment
o| Negro subjects in the West Indies differs to that’ meted out to

i|"

?

~r

tion these facts--that white labor, if not satisfied, can tie up the
republic with strikes and agitations and further weaken its finances;

, and, on the other hand, if black citizens are subjected to drastic
¯ ~! restrictions and humlhations one cannot tell to what extremes they

may go in retaliation; now that they have been adjudged the best
:: fighters of the last war, it is interesting to see what French diplo-
macy will do to bring harmony to both parties.

i: ~ YMeanwhile, |allen Germany looks on in grim amusement and
" ’sL~.retly drinks "To the day l"

¯t

~od, what a world if men In street ~md

FITTING INTO A SYSTEM
By CALUaTA GUMB8

following paper Walt read by
~dnst~ Oumbe" of the Secretary

General’s office" last Monday morning

at the weekly K~tharlng of the
mart

~lt that an;ms kinship of the human ployes at U. N¯ L A. headquarters:

heart
It is a most dlffisult task for

Which makes .than, In the face of fire
to adjust himself to & working nicety

and food
In a ~roat system¯ It Is difficult be-

cause the average person is mindfulRISe to the true meaning of Brother-

hood. Ella Wheeler Wlleoz.

Negro Ciiild Should Have

, NEGRO DOLL
Because of our firm conviction

the I~egro child should hove a
Negro instead of a white doll, the
Art Novelty Co. ie offering for sale.
at the lowest prices, these beautiful
dolls, as illustrated below.

No.Sill--Big baby doll Jointed limbs
with hair and one-piece dressi
size 16 inehee; price $1.§9.

No. fi02--Beautlfully dressed doll--
walks, talks and erlesl sixe 14
ineheal pries $1.49.

No.803--Dreesed doll, with shoes
and etooklnse" and hair! walks
and talks; size 16 Inshssl price

¯ N~804--Cute kswpie doll, with ths
most oppnsling expression, satin
dress, painted eyes, shoes and

¯ stockings; size 14 inohesl pries

.$1~0,
’Nu.80~--Pretty dressed doll with

hair, ¯hoes and stoeklhge; size
16~ inches. Price $1e~¯

". Art Novelty Company

, 219@ SEVENTH AVENUE
14 NEW ~OMK

of hhs personal concern and does not
consider the tact that w¯ are each
brother’s keeper. This difficulty of ad-
Justing ourselves le seen in our

tl¯ns toward eoch other. We smile,
exchange pleasantrlee und even In
some instances visit each other, yet
deep down In our hearts we are con-
scious of an Inharmony, caueed by lack

of fitting ourselves Into the great whole
of which we are a vital part.

There le only ¯ne way to adjust our-
selves In a system, and that depends

up¯o our
earneet endeavors to make the

greatest system of the ages, the uni-

verse, better hecause w¯ have lived.
We owe It to oureelvce and those
mingle with Io our every day affairs, to
be able t¯ give and take. If this is

practiced then our changing humors

are l¯ft at home, and no one feels the
sting of out’ serpent .tongues, when we

have gotten up from the wrong side
of the bed.

The system, however small or great,
In any line of endeavor needs ne" and

we need It. Let us, therefore, re-
solve that we shall b¯ n accessory part
of th¯ whole. Mot¯ than that, let
be an lndlspe¯sable part of th¯ whole,

and this means tile whole wiU miss us
when we ar¯ gone" and we In turn will
miss the whole when we are seporated. ;

There will always come a separatlon, i
and to some of ue it will be a final
separation; then, why not so fit
selves Into the system, so as to beget

harmony, peace, Joy, efficiency and
increased effectiveness.

Let u¯ then live and learn, for In
living we learn, and in learning we
press either for the better or worse,

as we may have been impressed. The
system is: Finding our places, ad-
Justing ourselves and making the world
and humanity better bccouea we hove
come upon the sea of endeavor.

HER-NO-80
Hair .and Skin
Preparations

nrl¯Ss oet the hld0en be¯ofStrawberry Cream, 80o to @1.~¢(~
Fpr Jar.

~Halr Grower, S0o to $1.00 per:
box.

WAsont¯ wanted. Write Mme.
~~Bp~.h Mhr. ~o., ~0 ~’sle
~ml~t.., SmtUe, W¯sh¯

Want 1,000 Agents
Sell Hobbd Famous

Hair Grower
~obbg ~ win Brew hair in

one month

&sad
’Dial Be-z, and ~ e~nvine~d,

~awt

dlose on the west coast of Africa, and the treatment of both differ
to~ that accorded her black citizens in the Republic of France.
¯ . The low birth rate in this republic for years compelled her to
put into training camps hundreds of thousands of black men during
the great World War. These men, having learned the art Of modern
warfare, have become a problem. Since the armistice was signed
black uniformed men in France have been most courteously treated.
,Those that were not kept in the ranks were allowed to live in France
as citizens, not as subjects. All this was done in order to make
them feel so satisfied that they would not be disposed to return to
their native homes on masse. French diplomacy saw the danger to
their colonies in allowing thousands of valiant black men, who had
won glory in battle for France, to return home as subjects in their
own native land. On this account also she stood the ridicule of
ether nations in keeping black soldiers on the Rhine¯

¯ Five years have rolled by since peace was declared and black ex-

Few Fields of Labor Left
for Her to Explore--
Education and Training
Fit Her

By IVV JACOB8
In the Georgetown Chronicle

IS the "woman of today" a good Idea

In Its wrong place? Let us fl~d the
answer¯

We do not propose considering any.
thlu~Mthat has been unsaid before, for
woman being one of our oldest Institu-
tions" her work and proper sphere havs

been repeatedly deSned and described.
The old thnea for silly woman when

the mixing of & posset made her virtu-
OUS, when skill In antlmacaesars was
the ornament of her eex. when lack of
logic wan her privilege and lack of
learning her duty, when she was

Of mulattoes.
White Frenchmen politely advance the economic reason for de-

manding drastic emigration restrictions for blacks, but the racial
feeling has much to do with their, demand. M. Harriet and his gov-
ernment are faced with the difficult task of .pleasing white labor
as well as black colonials. At the same time taking into eonsidera-

8oldiers in France have sent for their families, and increased con- brought up to hellevo and not to tea-
¯ .., ~ . . ~ son and consequently fell Into all sorts

eiderably the, black population, wnue trance nas now oecome I of errors, when she was all matter asd
aroused and the republic faces a race problem that needs new Jno mind--these days are gone and

gone forever Blessings On the ageadjustment White labor demands that the governmenf stop the ¯
. " ¯ . .. I that saw them dlel
black emigration to France. Jobs are scarce, nungry/wmtes must ~ Influsaea in Busies.
be fed before blacks. This is the contention of labor and as white | Today we know the strange, new

woman who takes up her place in nilmen they feel that unrestricted influx of blacks of prolific stock in [¯ . .
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Univermtl Negro Improvement
Is ROW appealtes to the

of the organisaUon -,,d mere-
of the rage everywhere to do tl~efr
fo make the en¯ventton of 1034

of all our wos4d uanol~vea
yemr the orlPmhmtion Is to dis-

emm it ltl uonventio¯ a~l those vital

~, IprObleml thst effect the rRca a¯d to
’" "~"~)+~OWn a solid bess for the Indus-

~21rll~+elsvatten and developmeat of our

~" RPPPte Thte year’s annventten will be
~tlr ahead In Importance of all the

l+~g~_
p~_ t ................... ~.0

¯ MI!L,V. ~unlso ............ 1.0
"’ ~g’." N&tha¯ ................ 5.0
"~Y7 ~;km Sshoot ............ 4.0
~ J o~. .................. 1.o

:~ ~ .d[jsala o.¯¯..,o.,,,.o,0, ~5.I ° ’sraon .......... lO.O
+ "_’:_’~ ~t~ml~lm ............. 10.0

¯ :£ "~"Ta.-~n~onl .......... 0.0
~tg~ :ep~es~ .............. !.o.......... 6 ........... ~,~orr~l .................

;~ "~,~ ~elclm ............... ~.0
¯ ~. Walker ................ 0.0

~. Murray ................. 9.0
Matthew Sonhouea ........ 1.0
Charles Thomas ..... .. .... 5.0

Mh~B. Peterso¯ .......... 0.0

Mr. O. de. Short .......... 6.0
H. Stewart ............... 9.0

-- L~;t~hante Knah .......... 0.0
1.0-- =======================
1.0

M. Careless ............... 0.0
.J.~Brown .................. 9.0
"l~.: ¯ Carelase ............... 0.0

+.. JObBle Tambly¯ .......... 1.0
- Gsffor ..................... 0.6

~... :~r~£. Johneo¯ ............. 1.0
~. M. Montag¯e .......... 0.6

*’"I~. O. Bru¯tser ............ 0.6
, 13. ,~kllom .................. S.0

~" ~t~Kirby, Cape Town. S.A+. 2.0
.~,~.~bPn William Tublsher.. 5.0
17 ]~ ~Aprlls .................. 0.0

~’~*" ~f.’ ~. Johnson .............. 5.0
+.. ~1~ Orderson ................ 10.0

.... ~._Knlg.ht. ............. _. ..... ~_.0
,.,’¯.J..:Kn~ght ................. , 2.ol J. Allen .................... 10.0

+ Mr. and Mrs. Payee ........ 10.0
.... ~d~ Llllfe ................. 2.6

I,,.: oP.e~.’r Hendry .............. 2.6
M.W. Nelson 2.0

~,~’ ’ "D?:l~Yant .................. 6.0
~,¢, .A~lley ................... 2.0

J. Johnson ................. 1.o
~ - Selet ~Alll ........... .~ ....... 2.0
-~, ~t., ~laberg ................ 2.6
,_ r~l.~Ja;obs ............... ;.. 1.0

M. ~L Gamlet ............. 2.0
":’~.’~Inclalr ................. 2.6

-~,1~. *Wagner ................ 2.0
~.~ A..~B~et t ................. 2.6

" -?: "~P...~G." Williams ............. 2.0

._ ~’~ +-:~1 te ................... 2.0
+,, M., Htgtwn ................. 2.0

..... ’3. Er~tve’lock ................ 0.0
;.., ~IE~! .~ .................... 0.0

M, ~Bohroder ................ 6.0
.... ~o~n "Jolter ................ S.0

S. Adjure ~.0
,,." ,.~ ~eman .................. 1.0
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IIIMII ll[IAdorah .H~nflton, Antllta.. ;..., .~00
~WIIM qdrl +IS W. He+, ~nUll~ ........ ~... ++ .00

" } " IA ~-le¯d, ~UlI~ .......... .oo... Y+0

NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSO I"+" O’O0¯¯°r’AalUlht""++ ......

90
m D.’Oalloway, A¯tilla.’..; ......... 20

’ ~thel Darlins, Anti[Is ........... 20
’. A Frle¯d, AnUlla ............... .90

. l Manuel Queead~, AnUlla¯ ~ ...... ¯90 I

FOR+ 192+ Dll; GATHERING0FI .........
+o

EL N¯ Wilson, A¯tllla ...... .... ~ 1.001
~eph~s Brown, Jkntilla ........... 25

¯ Luther ~Wtedon, Antllla ......... .S5
+. ¯ IZaeharl¯h "qennett, AnUll~ ....... 20

FROM ALL PART8 OF WOPILOI’°’’+’’’+’ ............
+o

Larvla Grant, Antllla .......... , ¯4~
Peter James, Antilla .... ; ....... .40
Victor Lewis, Antllla ........ .,. .50
Charles Brown, Antlllu ......... " .60
We. H. Mills, AntUla ........ ..t7 .60
Thaddeus Hamilton, Aritnla.... .20

J. Matthew ................. 1.0
S. Consta¯ce ............... 2.6
Daniel Chums .............. 0.4
J. D. Chuene .............. 0.4
John Mahal ..;. ............ 2.0
Cbarlie Changer ........... S.0
MI¯oy Marcus,.¯.. .... . ..... 2.0
Thomas Brown ............. 2.0
Hole¯ Brown ..... ..,,. .... 2.0
Thomus Johan¯as .......... 1.0
Maszle ............ ~ ....... 0.6
J. ’Allies ................... 0.0
Dreyer ..................... 0.0
G. Carrlel .................. 0.0
SImeo¯ ......... . ........... 1.0

~t~ meeUngs and will eaJI for a J. J. Wenzlt ¯.~ ............. 2.0

;~*~]~t~e~l o~ expenditure on the part George Tyro ................ 1.0

+~-’-~+l~e parent body of ’the Univareal J" Kas ............ . ........ 2.0
Indian ..................... 0.0

~egro Improvement Assentation, hence Pobaba .................... 0.0
tMs ¯ppesl !~ made to each and every H. ~. ...................... 0.0

’ one to contribute tO our general a¯d ~r" ~ ...................... 0.6

:. "~-"e~on++htlo¯ fund. Let every Negro ~e’~er~cmkSe’;’;:::;:::::;:::: ;~
~.~[ve .graely u much as he san afford IC. Sagollc .............. ;¯.. 0.6

[ o,,~b~r~ thte fund ea ¯s to amelst theirS. Sarges . ................. 0.0
,-++ +. uuenuaal ¯¯. ..... ...¯...¯ 0.0
+. Aasoeie.tlon .to carry out Its work. All ] j. Napoleon ................ 0.6

| ~-’tne~afOero should collect a¯d 8cad I¯ [John Simon ................ 1.0
|..~o, tl~ fuud A.ddross gll your doua- [ Abdal Rampaey ........... 1.0

¯ -,t~e’~ik to the ~earetary General of the [.P.rle.ndn: .................... 01.0

=,’ nIverea, Ne,,o ,mpravement .oelu- ................... ]’0o~.t|on¯ Ze west 1Seth Street, New York. I ~arla Jopa’rlj/: ~ ~:; ~ ~ ; ; ; ;" ; ; 0~0
I~ U K A. All donatlo¯s are ¯cknowl- IMP. Sa Blackwell ......... 0.9

’ ’ lMr Wilson
1 0

¯  22h ’/ 2ard ............,,ss440 ::::::::::::::1:
=’sM]Ifu¯ Dick, Nuevltas ........ 1.00 DwaVld Kora ............... 1.0

¯ ....... lahn,~m 40 m Sellmatsil 1 0

| ~- 40 H. Amder .................. 6

! ............ 1.Oot:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
, ~ ~lle¯ Mottles¯ ....... I p Sohen ¯ 6

i i! +,+::-:+,¢:’,’;; ........"’~..~m_,. g ............ x’oolMr+. Andsrson .:::2:2::::2::::
-- ~ ......... 1 00I lbert Harrison ...............~"~ ’U U +WIIII£U~S ,.¯,,,. .... J

" ..-"~ "~ "v .. .50 Ganperd Perry, Florida, Cuba..
| .- ~m~,,ff. ~,~n m ............... 50 Prank Prazler, DetrOit ........

[ -+~ ~ ~---’%eo ................... 60 Wm Hedrlck¯ ]’~ ~--M~ ~I.U¯ 111 ... ........ " ................
~ - ..... " 50 Harry Monroe .......... ,..¯,,.,,,~mmay a~0u~en ...... . ........ : ¯

Juliu ~nut.................. ==============================
,.o~ ooo~/’~’~;~’"::: !.ooa o+~+~.~ ...................

, ~MkBg¯etnl CUrDy¯ .......... -.. ,.e~
~,re~, n~v.~n ...................| GuIdI¯K Star Lodge No. eslo., o.uu ¯ -g ...................

! S.R. Pitterasn, Nuevltal .... 3.00 GFerloerndS .......................
"~ ~dw~¯ Taylor ................. ss HesSe" .m+L.~cn ................it L¯ Orubar ..................... 40 tan J~tl s .................

|l -~;~,ll~rrler and f stuffy, Cape M. Prince .....................
11 " " q~b~an S A ....... 10.0 Lonrie Jones ....................
|I ", ~TV~s ~’...;’".;’" ....... s.s Louis F. Glnna ...............

+"’.Y:;’,P.--Budd ................. S.0 Wnmoth Good, Puerto CastUlo.

A. W¯ +Danlel~ ............. 2.6 Rona RIchard~, N. Y. City .....
, "J; L¯tbcra ................. 6.0 J. Smalllng ....................
: ’~osglmer Clarka .......... 5.0 Mr. S. Fr_an.sle ..................
,,.~ A. Clarke .............. 0.0 . J. Mcuau .............. , ....

~. Port ........................ 60
P. RoJas ........................ 36
A. J. Crawford ................. 25
Noll SmalUns .................. 00
J. Bedford ...................... 60
Wm. Logan ................... 1.00
A~ l~-duey ..................... 0.00
EL Green .............. . ...... ~.00
A. B. AIleynff ................. 1.00
19. Beskles .................... 1.00

Ann~ Wilson. Hav~en .... 1.00
MrL Sarah Mitchell ............. 50
Mr. R. Robinson, Hominy, Okla. 1.00
Wm. Osma¯, ~eapa, Gu~temal~ 0.00
Sylvester Mce~, ~ ............. 0.00
~lla Franklta ................. 0.00
Joe Then. Olrdwood, Candelarla. 2,00
Mrs. HebeccatGerdon, Pt. Llmon

C. B. ...................... ~ 3.00
R. M. Plunkeft ................ 2.00
Plemmlngs .................... 1.00
Christopher ~ndeford ........ 1.00
C. McFarlcn ......... ;. ........ 1.00
John McDonald ............... 1.00
Hubert Dunkley ........... ’ .... 1.00
Ellen Dunkley ....... .o.... .... 1.00
Marie McDonald ............. e 1.00
D. McFarlane ................. 1.00
Baker .. ....................... 1 00
J. B. Foster, Port Ltmon ....... 0.00
Lewis Brigge ................... 06
Albert Martin ........ ......... , 1.00
Joseph Hill ................... ~ .60
Walter Christopher ............. 05
Cecil I~cke ................ ...o .60
Albertha Be¯nett ............. ~ .00
Ches. Spears, Plaquemlne ....... 20
Anne L. Williams ..... ~ ..... .... .25
Emanuel Marr~eaux... ;.. ; ~-~- ,
Wlnle Williams ................ : .26
Taylor ~,Vllso n .25
Plaquemlne Dlvlela¯ ......... . 2.15
Friend, Vancouver .......... ,¯o S.00
O. Green ...................... 6.00
Newport Cafe ............... ... 1,00
C. Woof ........... . ........... 1.00
E. Howse ....................... 1.00
M. Stanley ..................... 9.00
A. E. Byrd ....... . ............. 1.00
Gem Russell ................... 2.00
Francis Arnold, Pie Barrios .... 1.00
Mrs. Mary Arnold .............. 1.00
Daniel Hone, NorthBay, Ontario .90
J. Miller. Bridgetown, N. J ....... S0
A. Brooke ....................... 60
M. EllIs ....... ~ ......... ,,..,.. .60
G. Hall ........ ’ ......... .. ...... 60
H. Homes ....¯...............o .00
C. EIIInston ................... 1.00
Nettle Clark ................... 1.00
W. M. Jones ................. .. .60
Victor Marque~ Sa¯turca ........ 80
It+ C. Calderin ................. . .10
Jua¯ River ..................... ~0
Franelseo Bandrab, Puerto Terro 1.00
Carmeno Vlrollo ............. ,, JS

Adela Rivers ................... 00
Manuel Andrade ............ ... .~
Herminlo Presfera .............. 76
Caslmlro Rosario ............ ,, ,~98
EIIo Gunman. Santurcu ......... S0
Rutus Macdonald, SIqulrre&

C, H. ....................... . 1.S0
Maria Buddingto¯ ....... ,,,,,, 1.00
Mrs. ~.. Wilson ................. 1.00
H. V. Thomas ............ , ..... 1.00
E. A. Dennis .................. ,
Richard Lydc .... .....,,...,..~
W. Petgrave .......... ......o..
Chas Buehanan .... ,,., ....... ,
S. Teller .............. , .......
W. Stoger .............. .......
BenJamin MsClean .............
Amos Brow¯ and frle¯d~, N!ple

Bay, Preston ................
San Jua¯ Division. 40, Porto

Rice ......................... $.00
Alfred Lynch, PL Antonto, J¯m.,

B.W.I ........................ ’/0
Allan Htnchl¯gwood ...... , ....
Albert MeLea¯ ..... .... .... ....
Clifford Anderson ...o...;...o.
Bobert Benney ..... ...,.,,.....
JoSeph Barrett ..... ......,.....,
Alfred M0squltto .,,;.,,,,,,,,,,,
l~auels Sounders .,,,,,,.,,,,,,
Lester Starling ............ ,,,,
MarSarat Sterling ......... .... 1
~. A. Lacy. ClevelaBd .... ...... 8.00
Frlead, Sprfnslske ......... ,,,, .10
MarJnda KWby ........... oo...~ L00
Wise Kirb~ .................. .. 1.00
Lenin GIbsob ................... 80
IA.ten~ ......................... 80

]Hr. Samuels, Pt. Antonlo,
Jamalea~ D W. I .............. ~0

P. P. EHtebelt, Klnnton. ~amates 1,00
D¯ Allen, Kingston ..............
_Defter, Kingston .............. ~’
Thoman Branmflfltd, IUngeton..
Nathan Wapou, Klnpten..~..,.
& A. RoYal, IUi~ston.. .........

& P. Mowitt, Klnpt0n ....... ..,
$. P~e~, IUnpton ...........
Mrs. J. ~ Meral~h; .~tlllav 0uba
Mr. & MoIntosh, Antllla ........
2’, A. Dean, .~tll~ ..... . ...... +.

David Anderson, ’Antllla .... /..-
Senor Ysldro Solorzano, Antllla.
Mrs. Victoria Williams, Antllla.
Aroma B. Allen, ~rlander, Ky...
Gee W. Dunson.Erlander ......
H, Hagler, Tolon, Okta ..........
Mrs. H. Hagler, Tolon ..........
Sammle Hagler, Telon ...........
A. D. Hagler, Tolon ............
Mrs. Mary Edwards, Tolon .....
Mrs, R, Smith, Tnlon ............
Mrs. Annie Carter, Tolon .......
John Porden, Eurltng, N. J .....
Samuel Newry, La Boca, C. Z,..
Mt’s. Ruth Newry, La Boca ......
Maudlin Newry, La Boca ......
J. Erathwaite, La Boca .......... 10
J. Saghlll, La Boca .............. 16
C. James, L~ Boca ............... 2Zi
H A, Smith, La Boca ........... 25¯
W. Svans, ~ Boca... ; .......... 10
Arthur Sandro, La Boca ......... S6

+’+ D. Martin, La Boca., ............ 95
C. Hogan, La Boca .............. 10
C. Clark, La Boca ............... 10
L C, Harris, La Boca ............ 05
A. Leonard, Y.~ Boca ..... , ..... . .10
A. Alleyne, Panama ............. 25
A. Haynes, Paraiso .............. 25
M. Ally, Panama ................. 25
C. Blanchard, Panama ........... 25
R. W. Whittaker, "anama ....... 10
H. Moss, Panama ............... 1.00
N. Hawz, Panama ............... 25
J. Hanna, Panama ............... 10
A Friend, Panama .............. .15
H, A. Moss, Panama ............. 60
W. Holder, Panama ............. 05
C. Lashley, Panama .............. 05
J. Bell, Panama .................. 25
C. Michael, Panama ............. 25

J. C. Dua’dn, Panama ........... 26
N. W. Pittington ................ 10

I C. F, Cooper. Panama ............ 26
[H. Cunnlngham, Miami...; ...... 60

1.00 E, Saunders, Miami ........... ~ ¯20,60 i Malachi Thompson, Mlam/ ....... 60
1.26 [ j. Howard Campbell Canal Zone 1 00
.20I ’

\ ,601 Total .. ¯ $751906

1.0025 ] .....................¯ ’ Note.25
I.25 n The N’egro World of August 2

1.00 Mr, S. ~, Allison, Central Mew+areno,
.10iwas published as having collected $0
lO I for the Convention Fund The persons

"00 who contributed to this" amount are:
"26 W.A. Neweil, Manopla, Cuba... $1.00

1’00 n Edna Hall, Manopla . ......... 1.00
~’as Benjamin RIcketts, Manopta .... 1.00
~’~ ~.dwia AJlieon, Manopla ....... o 8.00
~2s

1"o~o° Baptist Publishing Board
~0~0° Plant Rated nt One Million

!~00 CHICAGO. IIL, Blghth Heglment
9.00 Arm

o1.00 ory.--M re than a q¯arter of a

million dolMra worth of business for

’ ....... + d +‘ I ’ " ’ ’ ’ " ~i’~ ~ ~ I U ~N ~ T-- "~~--/I--’ "+ " -’I’p
" H + + U " " " "L +" ’ "+Pl" "I --’’ ’ ’o"r --

 F+R E+ N+/C H
¯ " ’ i the 400,0Q0,000 Nee’cos wm be;~

~ .

+ -
~flr "rllr rlTTPPT Isx°ngelde’ to°’ under the Red, the Blae~ ’ " " - +

. gnd the Green. " " /
Agelu the enemies of Marcus Garvey a~e’at work. ~.fter plottingU/ whe. BoSert ~. Pe~l mad. hisUP lflL I:IIIL ["~:N’~.. ~ 11’., made hls . ,. ......

t. I ~sUo e~pedmca +to oth ~o~a Pole, to dlseredtt hlm through the Black Star 1+me m which they did no
¯ 111111 Tllr llr one, oar s~I ..~ .d lce-e~pped mean- succeed, they again, planned to have completely rendered him urn, ’ ’’’ : " :: " " .... ’ " q ++ " ’ h " " " t m:’ " : ’ ’ "" " ’ : " 1 m ’ i d .... * k " ’ ’ " "

~Un|Hi 1111" 1111"[111111 tales, hlwonl~ eompantoan were a No- popular among Negroes by trying to indict him at the very opening
flllU: IIII. IILUIIUI gro, Matthew Henson, an~ four ~skl-

. i men. ~lnce ~e havē the geaiue~ the of the Fourtl+ International Convention on the charge of false income
] abl~ty to do for the idomlnant ra~ea tax report. The same group of enemies who once said that Garvey

¯
and ~0 further their suce’eas in everyWhat Other Races H v ~~a. ~ had sent his sister away with all the Black Star Line money now

P Y, , ,
Done the Negro Race Cant ¯p our relays to face all dangern, to comes back and says that Ga/’vey has no sister, so that when he

It Will and We surmount all dlmeulties; that Afrteu made out his income tax report, it waslfalse to mention that he hadmay be for the Africans at home alad a sister.
SO That abroad, w.. F. EDMA~. Help to fight the enemies by subscribing to the Marcus Garvey

Rochester, N. Y.
Defense Fund. Help us expose the men’hods of those who are trying
to defeat Marcus Garvey in his servic~ to the race.

BISHOP L E, ~
Address your donation tO Marcus Garvey Defense Fund, $6 West

.. s. c. a 135th street, New York¯ ~--
MrS. Welsh ....... ,,,*,,*,.*.~ .50

08S l~d mxth Street. elneht/mn, Oh~ Brought forward ............. $406.40 Mr. Pegues ................ .~ .... 50Dealer in Pure Nesro L¯eraturu ~r. and Mrs M. B. S. Clayton, Mr& HarrieuaB ,,,,..,...,,,,., .26
The Book ot the Prophet Enoch. Youngstown, Ohio .......... S.00 Addle Burton ....... ......... .25a buslnees letter. Wm Dleon. Buffalo. N. Y ...... 50

.25 G. Partrick .... ,, ..... ,,,,,,,. 1.00

Do if
Should.6O

.46 Labor

.60
l O0 It Will
1.oo I

.26 [
.15 To the Edlter of The ~egro World:
.10
.10 This Is & world’of ehange. Astro¯o-

.26 mers tell US that suns are burnlng out
¯00
.05 In the universe and new worlds are be-
.00 Ing formed by the condensation of neb-

1.00 ulous matter.
.60

Geologists tel[ ue that ~rlee ~.e~ Hill ,. ...................... .
.20 the earth ou which we [lye has under- 1--The Way to Always Have Luel~ Kelth ..... ¯ ................. 50

2--The Key to BuMnee8 Life. Nelson ..... , ............. ~ 00 Total ............ ,, 



WANTED -
I’he ~sgnet ¯ 0e., Anlg~T8 and HAI~DNESs~ng tO eell’bllb-

~~
0~ 8ratio Toilet Arneleat Write for Price List.

BOHI~Ln& P~gFirME CO.

’ ".-: ~ " ’ qrqL!1~ I A~D.ONtCUS JACOB Black So]dlers i--~ White
so~ west n,m S.eS ~ew .o..©n.

L ...... \ star. I, --
~ --- ""=-- . ilA Canadian Soldier

UNIVERSALPUBL[SmNG HOUSE J/Swattedby a Demerarlan

L~’~R[N~N~ ~ :-~’--" .... I/tJon but a eubecrlber to Tho Neg

~i"!i "
VlCI~"

II ~Woi!l~re hO::e P::tlt e ~a~lotr°d;:e utr i~

o. .t is np-to-II,rece-toccurrence here. Wh;’leIaT~l,
ins the street car there was a: .|~ respect, and" any U. . Canadle

l~~IC~_~d" aw~] areaseo up In military apparel incom
~ ;le~ii~e of the nn~t order? P v -- ;wowom.n. a ,,t .f m

" o tlOIL frla~ung zn J~ngllsh, Up stepped1~~~:J,~ IL " ...... end and asked mo what Iwa~ wall
,’~- " IThe business ettln value of Ins for A street car of cours -I l,ed ̄: , e,’..,
I ~W °r~ canoe judged by re- p , With surprl~o. One of the wome¯ ~.-~er ~dvertislng Media,|cent examples asked me If I were a West Indian. that question, but the black man

.......... On e~
~ " told her I was and asked If she" -- - Societies and ClubsC.ban.

were

,,.o~m y orgamzea .mrlthtnk right when they place ~o canadian eald to me that who

" ,’~f~e~ of all commercial [their orders with us. epcaklng to a white lady I should tak

¯ ~i,,~ WBITS FOR PRIOE LISTS
my hat off. fn ¯nswar to him, for pa

"" "" ’LOST VIGOR

i  o,k Ci , N.Y. . ........... *
"’- " IN 24 HOURS’

Why Be UnluckT?
Jnln the luck~ wearers of the mamlousl~ hued
Sun-Stone. ~ymbol of the Sun’s myatefloul SOwer
for hearth, wealth altd happln~ Btrsnee taleS

abound of lu~k7 ~tnke&
sUdde~good fortunoinETmOPIA WATCH CO. io,,. ....

WILL B~ND YOU THIB HIGH~U~DR U. 8. boIdtlo~J.TIMBKm~PInB for work.

Writewomm. ¯~3,

¯ "’ W&I~PI~ ..-

¯ . PARTNER
to take

Armies Shoot ae Ordered
To the Editor of The Negro World:

Should the Rlfflans drive the Spas-

lards into the Medltterranean Sea would

! am not a member of the assocta- the wise Frenchmen use their black
tJon, but a subscriber to The Negro troops against the wise black Riffle¯s?

World. Our people fail to see at this Would the black Preneh soldiero bo
hour we have got to do or die, I relate wise enough to consider

a recent occurrence here. While await- Is no tribal war in their own rank
and other tribes, why then should the~

dressed up In military apparel, In corn- a8 black men, kill black men for the
A whne ~old-flned mtn. tonnean shan~ S-Jewel movement, tansy dial, enaraved bezelother fellow, who Is not black like them-
~na MIk OL

party Of two women, abreast of me,
selves? ribbon bracelchatting in English. Up stepped l~ranee, would your govern- GI~P ~ WAT~H--~omp~re It w~th our

friend and asked mo what I was walt- ment march black people aSalnst black ond all othpr~ at the nmo prieb and if you
, are not sau~lea your money ~omes back to

Ing for. "A street car. of course." I re- people any more? you. KEND TODAY.
ETHIOPIA WATOH GO, :plied, with surprise. One of the women The French, I know, will not

&dlta 10, 1~0 W. !01d 85~ New Yeek~tW

POSITIONS

’Join 0ur Trade Unlo¯ -
Dial ~5032--Hoip men und women to
obtain positions. Be reckoned by
fieoeulogy. Afrlean. end .Descendants,
I. P. C. 8. of the Wari~, Ine~1917.
A. B. Oonyer, Pr#a., 952 Church Street.
Nodol~ Vs.

Hair Seed Magic Wonder Hair Grower
Nature’s Way of Forcing the

Hair to grow long, soft ud heal~hy,
A sumbination of dried and pow-
doted seed. Just clean yom’sealp and
pla¯t the seed often by t~nbbins the
HAIR SEED GROWER gently in
the sealp. Do this tonight; watch

~M%hak grow, it’s a mystery.
85 cents,

An old-fashioned, true and honest
~ grower. Try it. Ladies, let us
send you a full six months treatment
for $1.00.

i llal~ Seed is s powerful stimulant,exeitus the sealp to g new and.
- healthy action, Kills dandruff and

~t~.. ~e v~.f~ t~natmo¯t ~pe
the Siccing of the scalp and ¯t once

: the short temple hair begins to grow
fine. ~hle eompo¯nd has the en.
dorsem~st of the Medical Profession

, :. as being the best grower ever offee.
ed to the public. IT GREW HAIR

on~sht*lZ~zd a head that had been bald ten

;’: "AT. YOUR DRUGGIST,.ta~srs" We can prove it.

: OR mee r FROM ’ eemMarlOrder:
: P.O.B.O. JAMAICA, N.

NOT~gy PIOBLln

WHEN ECONOMY AND EFFICIENCY IS REQUIRED

i C. LEON  TW[CK& BRO.
UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS

188 WEST 156th STREET, NEW YORK GITY
Mmdhu~t o00s

::. REG[SIYR NOWI
For tie Fall Evanin9 Olu~ce Now Foemlnp ,

L

BRAITHWAITE BUSINESS SCHOOl
Seventh Avenue TeL Audubon 9971

TERM ~OMMENOE8 SEPT. 1B
~.

Ezpm’l lmtradionm"
TYPEWRITING, BOOKKEEPlNGs

MATHE~ATICS and ENGLISH

,.

., Nel, , . ." -. , ¯France, you can read l~/lettgr, but
~B~I~, In~unnea, bam,mem~m~ "~nsyou cannot read the blae~ ma¯’e e~. .(to~b~d), ld -1100.

epeakJng to a white lady I should take 9S West End avenue,
my hat off. In answer to him. for po- ~ew York CRy. AOIS~IM WAIq’I~D

AO.~.N.TS WANTnD--&nente make 08.00 to

HEALTH TOPICS ..... 0 per day eellln~ our beautiful. Scrip.
ture Text CalendarL VS easy sellee. Write
f¢)r wonderful premium er~er, Dester-emlth

--.--.--4.....o Uo., ~s ~sromfleld UL, BOston, MM&

Ey DR. B. 8. HERBEN eta-’’
~II~~ dlseov-tho New York Tubeeeuloslo Ann.

EGYPTIAN TRADING_~O,Foxes and Spoiled Vines le ~k now ,ew ~-~ x. r.
0~dm fm eutL Bands ass fe~lm e~et~ka .._~.~.~.~.._.You may know the saying that "It Is sea be vre~tu~

the IItUo foxes that spoil the vinos."

"GlandSAmazlngAWakenedstatomentln Oneof a DaY’seventy.Is ths l~oci of infection, such as diseased

six-Year-Old Veteran. teeth or diseased tonsils, are STRANUE 0POWER!
which may destroy valuable organs of Are yes uedeolded. ~nhaepr, Io doubt,

Lost vigor, deadened glands and the body and not Infrequently life it- luekr, troubled, uot wellt writeeervas, and that weak, worn-out, de- self. First, you muy have a oubtle, con-
White Mother." Amerl~t’s nlnetrlouo Ad-
ttallr, to Crane Gray Do Lone. "The IJttlepressed and half-alive feeling need not

bo dreaded any longer since the dis- tlnuous poleonlng of the enUro system, visor. Make reqeeat freely ~or iofermatlon.
advice, assistance pst~dnln~ to matters dJs-oovery of a well-known ehemJsL Now’ Toxins or poisons of germs, and germs

m ou. Do not anna asr monet orIt Is possible for thoeo who feel "pro-
floaUng around In thc blood stream and. ~e t~or reel: gules yes wleb to do somaturely old" to become "rejuvenated" to ssly. wt to thin beloved woman In-and regain the "vital force of youth," coming to rest I~ out of thee way te;y.

often In a day’s tins, with Monde For- places, may set up a general state of - GnAOIS R~I DIS LONe
muln. fs the amazing statement of ono I11 health, and a local Inflammation and mAMI. EI,OlglD&who has taken the trsatmenL This

disease at points which are steategle infemouo dlsco¢ery Is bringing ’~rencwed
,outh" and "strength" to thousande themalntceanceofthellfeproeessee.

FRE

where everything else had failed. In cases In which the poleon Is olr-
"i want to nay that my ’lost vigoff culdted without ¯ttaok upon & epecial

was restored nnd ’glwnde renewed’ In
twenty-four hours." saye D. B. Peake organ, there may bca ehronle invalid-
of Kansas CRy, Me, "Today I am 76, Ism ae a reeult. -MalnuirlUon. lassitude
but I don’t feel a day over 40. Before I

or continual sense of weariness, head- W0NOER °Astarted taking the treatment ! felt ~
ache and mental depression, vagueold, ’wor~-out’ man, but now 20th CENTURYa remarkable ’gland res- pains which are now here and now

t~t~S. ~sluaell leam convinced my ’rcJuve- there, low fever at Irregular Intervals, boos that ~, annexed,nat[on’ Is complete and permanent. May
may be the eymptoms._~ tl~ ~ ~’~.’.~=w~lO" s~mm~ds weGod’s blessing rest on the dlseoverer of "such a boon to humanity." The spreading of thc att/~k from ~o~-~’m~"~#l-.-mr~ -et~m~-~’’;~’~-Thle wonderful formula, prepared by a localized area, eueh as dizeaeed teeth ~’--~ m~ ~ ~g~.~vu. but se~t Fel~ to ~OU ff ~ OId~one of the largest laboratories in the
or tonelld, may bring about ¯ very deft-

~e~.r~o~:~. ~¢~e~ti~ Hmmmm--l,w°rld, silyandnsedgenaranYat homekanw’and aseeemeMand°’to,Ito diseess of the heart, or the kid- ~:.o~, ~ ~, .~ ..~.~’~
work Uke magic in Its raplllty on pen. nays, or cause rheumatism of the Joints, ~ ~e~at.w]"t~e~e- . ~_q[* s~d I~V~Pla of all ages nnd sexes, the proper name of which Is arthritis. ~ ~e ten ~oree Io t~s bUtore of ma~ Bald mou tho most ~errwt. eomelete end euS~ Umm~No matter how bad your condition;

The arthritis, which leaves deform|ties ~e~mv~Lt~woad. P~ enb 4t.ss ~ vm¯ o matter.what your age or occupation,
of the ringers, may be tho reeult of a 10tb Centur/ ~ NO~uad~d ~de~ of t~no matter what you have tried, if you

(cuba. West Indtek ~ ~lam~ i~dors lacking In "vigor" and the "vital parasite which has traveled from the
~t~n~/n adne~ ~ ~mmed t~ ~tfores of youth" we are eo confident Intestinal tract. Many of the neu-

oceu£T seisgol ASe’S .
Monde Formula wnl restore you that

ralglas, much of neuritis and sclatlca, OS ~em~ II~u~ OUt 141 .gm Yo~k,wo offer to send & large $~.50 bottle for
only $1.05 on 10 days’ free trial. If the lumbago and similar troubles may aries

alter I ca ¯1

~.~,., e. o. n..,,~nyf ~. two~e~ ar=e. ¯ ~

me= mma0 

110 East l~th 8treet
I~td. 0~0 (night) slderable time from ¯ low grade Infec-

tion to which the" victim has paid no . . .

attention¯ it w0tftd be wise to h¯nt STOM~CH~;~r~

¯ -- the little foxes, and,’ destroy them be-

MAKE MONEY "" "’-’’"-"
x~teri~, to ~q~nla ’ Ail’Rece ~auapa_ign’ ’

~onforenee is C~dled "

Atlanta. Georgia.

AO~NTff~-Make II0 a day setllsg LaDainty
Toilet articles Pe umea and medicines.

Ueod snd recommended by Mamlo Umith.
aetreu and olnaer. Write Tyson a co..

A, ]Paris, Tenn~

te.00o AOI~NT8 WANTI~D~NeXree why.
remstn .~oor? ~et started. We w~l~. 8e¯d

ou our t-ormula Chart of slztesn ]~eauty
~renaratJoae for celt 600. Write US ~OW.
Addreede letter to A. Smith, |el Welt 104th
at-, N. Y. ~.

aLL M~M. WOMEN. noYd, Oral,8. lV [o S4.
,.w/l/!n~ to accept eoveromem seditious,~q-ea00. travellnx or ntlttlomuT, eq’ne ~r.
D~ment. 43S, St. Louis Me.. Immedletele,.

AGI~NTn---Sen ’~neh-e-Mosth" Hair Grower
end neautlfler for women, box S80, ]Plve.

Mleutos Hair str¯iehtenee for me~ $1.00 a
,,an--world’s best.
LesbonX alia. ~omlma~, &ufeda, Oemllta,

M~N AND WOMlnN to lesra bu~ne~ sd-
ministration; earn a salary Whil¯ lesr~tne.

then esUtbllsh ¯ dlenlfled bmflnen for your-
~elf; So-eaeltsl require& Addreu branch,
478 date¯ Avenue, BreoklYe. N, V.

TO-L]~T--L.arxe front nousoki~eplne "room
and eflusle moral for ~ente. re|7 rea-

sortable. IS IV. lS6th Ut., 4th flOOr.

~ BIX-¯OOM HOUGH ~,,&l| Imnreve-
"monte, $60.00 0or month. 108 WeUe Ave¯.

O~’L’ERS,,1
~amai,. L~ ,., shoes B,~h..t S08,.HOWTO CONTROL eHHAP ROOMe for ~orklng hoopla ~J W.How to win love sad friendship, make

1885h attest. Apt. 8; ear evenlagLmol~ey, gain nucc~ eure bashfulnes~ over- , , ,come fear, set morn-Joy and hapn non Out LAR~1~of lifo. Marvelous oriental method Intro-
rooms;nndalsoSmallparlorffUroJshedfloor; ¯uitsblelnd oefamiehedfor dress.dunes Into Spa n br ancient Moor& Seread-

maklns, office, club or loose..A0Ply IlSlax like’wildfire. Free book (In ~nsllsh)
West lS$th Street. New Tork ~lt~.teUs you what to do--seeS from mystsHou&

Inscrutable, eai maUcal, far-away SouthAmeriee. Send ~c. (stamps) to heln eower TO-LET--Furniohed room, all ceave¯-
ostaxo, ete. The Ke to Success, D~pt. 340, 1412~n~, two in faulty. Lusa~ 980 W.

~ueeo¯ A!res, "Arxee;~ua. 8outb America.

/

reeults are not satisfactory and you are from that source also. "
, sbMroetlosa ItHotsr~, TO.L~T---TWO II~bt roomsi Meam h(mt; onenot moreyouno than nothing, money--Just plea~ed lnyour over. way, name and n: or Wl~ether very definite thsrs dizcaoo be a va~e ~.~ &l¯valldizm reault

of M Ps.._ n. AFRICA
d..ar.a "o.-’.o.--s,,r -- t--te .o " ........

,...- Nom.n.o.d n,...i, ea---m 5,,0 m." 2,,, ¯ ̄  L ..... o.e
to F, I., (~arlfn, 606 meste- no tmi0- nothe focus of Infection, the/’e Is alway¯ Evoey Negro should hove n map of d~..~pe--no, detemloc from brained, l?Rmn stel-Kansas @fty, Me,, and the treat- a iowarlng of the .general standard of Afrlce in hie home. l o~u~ sent sealed In plain wraopsr. DR. A.sent will bo mailed at once. Use it

., / .aeeordlng to the nlmple direetlone. If health ¯rid other dls.ee are more apt Prices 36o, ~O~olrl.~o,O~g& ~ ~.n~’~o..ImSON° fO, Maee IRdg. nanmm
~th-in.

at the end of the 10 days you aro~not to attack, . " " " ’
showing "wonderful improvement,, and Just as among nations, an |ll-dlo. A.’ L. WOODLEY " MlfiCgLi.aNgous . TOni LBT*--NeatlFknehen I eoupl¯fn~fehedor two mee.~’0094wtth]rlfthnu

ave.. Aet. $-~. ’ ¯’~eJuvenatlon,- Just send It back and posed , aggreeser will hR the weak 138 Wed 181qt 8trest~ Now York N, Y.your money will be refunded without
neighbor, and "get, hlm" when he is " ’ ~ .

.- ....
:" " L~I~--Ncstly fureleh~dl couplesquesJJon. This offer Is fully guaranteed

oe ̄ tnele. S4pply 70 West teeth Btreet.--
MOrlla~ Call evontnes between o’asd’l..so Wrlto today ¯nd ~lve thin "remark- almost overwhelmed with ~tsrual die-

---.r"¢t" ~°--" ="~esto=es,-.a--..~.... U
able formula" n trial.,

asters; 8o In the. rsaim of dleeaos do ~t~.,;.;] ¯
th0 enemlce of the body take oceazlon Se~re~, 0e~dtBooks ~,, ~.,e,.Kfl Y~.TF...~o~.~

nRetem" T890: ", .......

DETECTIVES
to attack when the goneral health Io F’~E. CATALOG. "SOX

"- undermined by. eo~e hldde¯ enemy

Divorces, investigations, within. "SrdrlON I r .,."

Pneumonl~ inflususa, tnbereulosls, ’ NI~-W YO~JC
Ere. stomach dlsceses, "e(o.;’are apt to come ~OR~A~s tot looted in Afienm~

’eouLm’Dwr~.cTrv~ Ao~r In the onesl who haw euffersd tot con- y rum; ~amR w. p., ~¢
:13 Peokl~i~m .Strest. ~ser, ~at~ ~ ~"

," ti
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LI RFoR S CROWDED: AS NEW
B ........ MSHIP GETS FINE SEND-OF

GRF T
LYING RUMOR
Hen.

i

G. E. Carter
Local on Its Past
Each and Every
Respomibflities -- I[

Success Is Easy ’

Mr. Milton Van Lows
Subje~t, "The
Every Hamlet,
Its Pioneers and
Must Work and
Have Done

LIBERTY HALL, New York, S~
a crowded hall tonight, Hon.. G. E.

regular Sunday night meetings in

GeneraL, Hon. Marcus Garvey, made

York loca!’went over the top by

Cross Navigation Fund, that another

made and everything was intact.

with much enthusiasm in view of

the enemy, were current that the

Association had defaulted and

which it recently purchased. Disqu

the members of the association we

loyalty and devotion to the moveme

cut its plans they were prepared i[

in order that the failure of the

peated. Suffice it to say, however,i

the lying rumor which fell flat

sent the enemies of the movement

attack that will dishearten the

Tonight began another drive for

ment on the ship and judging from

b~inning, there is no doubt that

former.

The meeting began with the usual

military units, which were followed

containing the following numbers:

solo by Miss R. Dorsett; solo by

Misri S~ickland. Speeches were

,Mflty," and Hon. J. Milton

Pioneer." In his opening remarks

Hon. Marcus Garvey, sending

Winston-Salem, North Carolina,

great applause.

Following is the text of the

0omplimento New York Local

Eloquently on the
-- Every Venture,

Nation Must Have
Days--Negro

as Other Nations

the e~lp of the Black Cross

EVINCEDwas very glad to announce that tho
*" New York Local had raloed its quota

’ Of $3,000; that $22,850 wan paid OU the
ship, and everything is tatast unUl
the next $32,000 is paid, on the 135h

of October. For tills new drive, he asld,
the Now York Local had been allotted
a quota of $4.000. and hc hoped that

New York the members woulft reapauft i. n ma.-
ner similar to that In whleh they re-

and "-~Jrge~ That spo,ded in the ~st drive, eo that the

Realize Their Prsoideat-Go¯ecal, on his rstUr¯ on
October 55, would, rind thut the New

"~70 Their Share York Local had done well its part, It

wao vory riratlfylng, sald Mr. Carter,
to have. been able to make the pay-
ment on the chip, and It simply meant
that we should redouble our effort&
They had succeeded in defeating the
hopes of the enemy that a default
would have been made in the payment

on the,ship and tho contract forfeited,
and he hoped that in this new drive
the members would repeat thoir past

performance.

8ence of Responsibility

Bpeaking on the subJeot. "Our Senee

Of Our Responsibility," Mr. Cartes ea|d:
"A very few individuals realize his

er her respo¯slblllty, and, indeed, ft iz

neoossary that any man or any woman.
If you would accomplish something that
is worth while, you should come to

that place in your experience :where

Night, Sept¯ 21.~Before

~rter, who is presiding at the

absence of the President-

that the New

its quota to the Black

sent on the ship had been

announcement was received

fact that rumors, spread by

Improvement

on the ship

though this rumor was,

not disturbed, for in their

and in their desire to carry

be to make every sacrifice

"Star Line should not be re-

was no foundation for

announcement and

~nting for some new plan of

of the organization¯

~ds to complete the final pay-

response given at the very

will be as succesfifut as the

of the auxiliaries and

a musical program

by the choir; piano

E. G. Winn, and a. solo by

delivered by Hen. G. E.

of Our Rt~ponsi-

subject was "The

a telegram from

to Liberty Hall from

h the audience viewed with

cutting’down the massive coders, tear-
tog their way through ,the/thiek un-

derbrush." burstin~ asunder the rep-
tiles, the I~oizonons reptiles, kUllng the
birds and boasts of prey, and some-
times being kUled in return, not,my
frle¯ds, with the mo(lern implements

Of today, not with the gun. not with
powder. ¯ot with the m0derd lnstru-

meats that we use, but sometimes with
thehe bare hands and their great brawn
and sinews like iron they felled those

trees, ~l~ey opened the forests, killed
the aninials and’ the reptileo for a pur-
pose. What was that purpose? That’
purpose was to do buolnass and to
build hamlets, villages, towns, cities,

and a nation and give to the world
that marvellous, that puzzling, that

unsolvable Sphinx and the Pyramids
of Egypt. (Applause). My friends.
they could not have attained, without

their pioneers and without their sacri-
fices.

The Orowth of Garthage
We find Carthage young, having its

forests. And long, long before the old
DIdos, long before Hamilcar, who
sprang from the Dido family, long,

lone before Hannibal. the son of
Hams[car, these noble Carthagin-
ians were making noble e~crl-
rices, they ¯ere dying, they were suf-
fering, they were working, they ¯ere

doing everything, my friends, so that
Carthage would have a place in the
sun, And as a result thereof, there

you realize that certain rssponslbiftUes we find Hannibal crossing the Alps
rest upon your shoulders, and In pro- and carrying control from Carthage
portion as You realize that responsi- deep down into the heart of Rome.
blfttF on wrii your efforts be directed Thesn things, my friends, came from
toward dlschoxging that rcaponslblUty pioneering, You cannot get anywhere
and in going forward to make the world without pioneering.
better.

"I am quite sure that if each person How Romo Grew

who came to Liberty Hall Sunday night Then we find Rome long before

~" roer 81’eTIDI mo~ow~ week, nted e
lip your nl,OOD pale, ~nohtoo¯d." this water~1
I¯ ~osr BONIS-MARnOW dry[no epf I- rout" body mtarv-

InO. eed are you sufforioS ~ltb

WEAKNE88 INDIGE8TION
NERVOUSNESS RHEUMATISM

ANEMIA GOLDS
TIRED FEELING CATARRH

NEURALGIA RUN.DOWN

Are you ioMns WlzlRaT? Are ~ou slwars EingD OUt and
KNOeKBD outf Do ~os ’walk erousd wnhosr air COUD-
&nR. &Mm~ION? Don’t walt sstu ¥os are |oriel |m0rove
yourmrit~ Tak~ a step awsr from t0o erave~ Don’t ~Jj tbJ¯
opportqnlty! Come oil Time ~es! Order Iho

Onerous duties on the West Afrleall
side and low markets on the Ruropean
eide!

"It is not to be expected that the

African eau forever be crushed be-
tween these walls of Government waste
and economic glut of raw material,
Nor is It to be quietly demanded that
the" trader shall continue to suffer vi-
cariously in his effort to hold the so-
cial system in equlpoies.

In brief, and to sum up: The au-
thentJc ob~eet of all schemes of g~v-
ernment should be to pla"~e in power
only men who are willing to share the
sufferJngs of the governed| The world
must be’ made big enough to hold both
statesmae and scavenger, both official

and "occasional" laborer! In a well-
conducted community there Is always
place and prosperity for alL

On|tsha Southern Nigeria,

August 10, ~924.

United States Into one Inseparable
whole, And as a result you find that

they have unUmited power, and, best
of all, they have Wall Street. These
things could not have been brought

abot~t without pioneers and pioneering
days.

"Pionoor for YourssIves"
And I am talking to you because I

see there l~ so much to be done for
my race, and I could not rest If I did

not plead with you to press forward
for your own sake and do some pioneer-
ing work, And while recounting what
other ceuntrles have done. I am se-
riously asking you: "What have you as
Negroes--what pioneering have you
done to put yourselves high on the

walls of fame and time ltke other peo-
ples? What pioneering have you done?
Who Is there that can point to

something of eternal historic wort~
that the Negro has done--something
that he has offered that can employ

eernfng the shooUna of Birds of Para-
dize, was publizhed. !t would start a
line of ¯Inquiry that would otartlc Aus-
tralia. The numbor of the message re-
quired to be published ie M~91. The

reply sent from Eitupo wan 8’-8’.S’..

Even the medical officers attached
to the Administration are not allowed
to move freely ¯bout the country.

Mqdleal Assistant Armstrong wwJ re-
strained by a high official, mused ,

from visit[ca Was[me when ho knew
of natives there being seriously ill.

LOOK.-HERE S
THE LATEST
"Cod Liver Oil Now
In Tasteless Tablets

after Sunday night realized hie or her

responsibility as a member of the Unl-
vercal Negro Improvement Associatloe
.It would not be so difl3eult for thoe~
who ~ra loyal, those who are eincere

and those who are honest and who ar~
endeavoring to do their best to put
over the program of the Universal Ne*

gro Improvement Association to shoul-
der all of those responsibilities. But
because somebody does not realize hiz
or her responslbUlty, others are called
upo¯ to do that which ought not to be

done by them.

A Mifihty Game
This mighty game that we are play-

ing wc are all & part of, and each Indi-
vldual has hlo part to play. I cannot
play your part; you cannot play my
part. and you cannot play the part of

the ¯egt fellow. ~h of ue must play
our part. and if eaeh of ¯e play our
part In ¯ concerted manner we will be
able to accomplish the very thing that
we deolru and ter which we wlU be

astizfled because of the rsealti obtolnsd
in that direction. But because many
of us do not realize our responsibility
the whole race suffers. I want you to
bear in mind that what you do In the

way of putting over "he program of the
Unlvarcal Negro Improvement Assocla.
tlon Js not only to bring immediate
benefits to you, but Jt Is ¯othing more

Caesar, long before Diocletian, long With the exception of theUntversaINe-

before Varro, long before Polyclenus, gro Improvement Assoclution right here

long before Antonlnus. long before in New York City there is not another

Soavola. long before Crochus. long be- Institution that can employ 100 persons,

fore Mile, long before the great men You have pioeeered, but, my friends,

who today make Rome what it Is, we you have not pioneered for yourselves;

find Romans sacrificing beyond seas- you have pioneered for everybody else.

ure, In a way that you cannot imagine, it Is time you dJd something for your-

so that they might have beautiiul selves.

Venice and beautiful Odiena, and ¯oI The speaker ended with an appeal
that men may’be proud to say, "I am [ for the Black Cross Navigation aed
a Roman citizen." j Trading Company, pointing out that

Before Piris Was ill every member did his share the
~’ow we have also the beautiful city company would soon be able to par-

of Paris. Paris, my friends, could not chase a fleet of steamshlp~ instead of

have simply arisen out of the earth a slngJe ship¯

without oomebodF felling the treesundtaaringdowntheunderhrushand AN EHGLISHMAH’S

killing some of the pests and dying
in the swamp, Paris could not have

come into her own without these

wofindParieglv|ngtotheworldeuch VI[W OF B ITISH
things. And an a result of sacrifice

great men as Rochambeau. Richelieu,

Voltaire, such men as MIrabeau and
Clemenceaa and countless others.

The Briti¯h Empire

Here you have England--Lo’ndon,

that beautiful city of London; and long,
long before the days of Cromwell, long
before the days of Iverto, long before

2,000 Negroes in one place? (A voice:The u.Iver.l-Negro ,mprovement BLACK WOMEN ABUSED
sociatlon). Show me something that

..... piny 2,000 Negroes In one place. B NEW GUINEA

RULE IN NIGERIA
(Continued from page,2)

(Continued from page 3)
Begley. reproached the D. O. about the
affa/r, but without result. The priests

are Germans and, says Mr, Begley, are
frightened to attack any of the offi-
cials because they may be called
"Huns" for their paine. The woman

was defiled, and throngh living with
e. European became a common pros-

titute.

A Chinese trader named Neng 81ng
brought from 40 to 50 bags of copra

at MurJk. The l~oUce master forced
the taxpayers to take the copra to

.Marlenberg, between 20 and 40 mlla~
The natives got no pay for the cartage,
but were freely abused. It Is alleged

the Chinaman used to shoot Birds of
Paradise under an arrangement with
the police master, by which the returns
were divided between the tWO on ¯
50-50 basis.

Last year a very large boz of "whlto
grass" (osprey plumes) were said to

have gone up In a fire at Wartime,

near the Dutch border. There ~ much
doubt as to the truth of this burning.
Many subordleato offlcJals freely stats
that a responsible official In¯the game
removed the "white grass" and ¯old
Jt, afterward putting about the tale

of the fire.

Greatest Flesh Builder

No more will weak, thin, unfortunate
children cry In protest when the nasty,
fishy - tasting, horrible - amelUng cod
liver oil is brought out.

Medical science progresses rapidly,
und now you can get at your druggist’s
real, genuine end liver oil, In sugar-
coated tablets that young and old ean
take with ease and pleasure.

Even the run-down and BkJnny
gro¯n-ups, who ought to toko nod liver
o11, bccauca It really Is the greatest
vitamlno food and builder of healthy
rieBh In the world, will feel extremely
Joyful when they rea~ thl~ welcome
new~

Of course, doctors have been pre-
oorlblng cod liver oil In tablets under
another ~me for several years, but It
Is only of late that one can walk into a
drug etorp and get a boz of these flesh-
producing tablets Just IuI e0~y ms a
bottle of magnests.

Thin. run-down, e.naeralo me¯, wo-
men and ehlldren who need to grow
otrong and take on flesh m advt~ed
to get ¯ box of McCoy’s Cod Liver Oll
Tablets, and if you don’t gain 5 pounds
in 80 days Just fret your money buell.

One woman gained fifteen pounds Jn
ftvo weeks, according to her own doctor
---another ten pounds In three weeks. A
very sickly child, aged nine, tweh, e
pounds in |even months, and cow plays
with other children and hae ¯ good
appetite.

Just ask for Mo(~oy’s Cod Liver OII

’~ Hen. G. E. Carter, In weIcomlng the [

Jatherlng, took occn~lon to commend
Loesl for having raised nor less than a sacrifice that Is helog

unto toward discharging the obll- made for your children and your chil-
dren’o children. For, after all, you must
understand and know" that the redemp-

tion of Africa is n task that must be
put over by men of color--by bluck men

and black women who understand and
sympathize with the object oe no other
group of people can hope tO do. If ws
will reaUse our Individual responslbil-

IW; if we realize that each of ue must
play our part In this parUeular crizIs,

we will surely do the thing that i8 ex-
pasted Of Us, and will thus relieve the
Pros|dent.General of bearing the brunt

of the burden In endeavoring to put
the program.

Tonight we are Inougurating a drive

?or the next payment on our chip, and
I am appealing to you to eo act that
the Fresident-Gonaral will be reUoved
of the unrest which be had in the past.

I have confidence In the New YorkI
Local that Its members will do their
sl{are, and I hope I shall not be dis-

imumge It late ye~

and thick ~ vdll be 10t~

-. i/ .’’ i ¯ .’i"" ".’ . ~h ::~

÷ " ’

appointed.

ATTORNEY VAN LOWE’8 ADDRE88
Mr. Mlltea Van Lowc, attorney of

Detroit, epoko 58 follow1: I WOUld like
to speak to yon briefly upon the toplo,
’q’h, Pioneer." ~hors Is not ¯ bust-

nose, there 18 not a hamlet. ’there is
not a ata, to, there M not ¯ vllla~, there
f8 not a town, that has ever reaehed
a htlrh stoeo oF plane of eueceee, there
ta not ono of them that ham m~led the

tot~" ~ height the drsat hll~
pinnaclo of euasmm wlPhout Ito pioneer

m~d pfoneorlnlr dsyJ~
What do we me~m bF the

’qNonoerS*’ ~ 18 Ibl deflntUoaT It

meaus to prsp¯ro oY to oim¯ ¯ wiry.
One of those detolle~, to remove oh-;
strustinn, one of those who 8o before
and dig trenches and build brtdees;
one of those who go before as in the
wilderness prsparing the way for those

to follow. That fs the meanlns of the
word "pioneer. n There Is no lndlvldo

ual who works nny harder them the
pioneer. There m no days io dlt~.
onlt, eo berdousome, so grueaomo, Jo
~oruolatlne U pioneering days,

whither in business or in nation-
building.

This feet dates to the early dawn of

oYee~on. It dates bank to the" Use
when elvRlastlon fl~St made its bow

the days of William Pitt, long before adequately devoted to public welfare,

the days of Creese, Ions before the and lens generously alh)eated to off[-

days of Bacon, long before the days of ,!iaidom?" ~Ve are net altogether

Jetna, you find those Engllshmen blnming the Official for his tenacity. These are hut n few of the tales that
building, were suffering, were dying, Who censures cool for being h]ack, Mr. Beglcy tells of condltJone In New
were working night and day, giving blames h’on for betng heavy, or ex- Guinea.. Perhaps Jf the radiogram that
their lives so that the sun should never ~ects water to he anythJng but l[quJd?

set upon the empire of England¯ These Yet we should like to see the official

things, my friends, came out of ¯acrt- little more swore of the fact that

rice. he Is not the end-all of the social ltfe--

The Pilgrim Fethere !hat he Is a servant of the public, and

Here we have this great republic
not Its prJvileged dictator!

Trsd 9 With Germany
of America, the United State of Amer- ComJng now to trade relationship
ice. The Pilgrim Fathers came, my with Germany, to runny of
friends, but they did not find any ;who ere concerned In com~nerce,

Lenox avenue; they did not find any It seems that the we~kne.s of
Broadway; they did not find aey Fifth finances (apart tram Govern-
avenue; they did not find any Her~id sent wnste) le due to the chert
Square. But I am sure you can visual- vision of national Jealousy. While the
Ize, my friends, and you can practically ¯as on we were compelled to (1c-
recall the days when the Pilgrim cry everythJng German¯ Today we
Pothers arrived. They were met by should live and let live, think and let

hostile Indians; they were met by the think. ~ermany Is not by any means[
Inclement weather ;they were met with black as she was o~:e painted¯ To
the wilderness; they were met with a brtng back into M,’eet African cJrruta-
place so benlghted and so generally hos- tlon Immense quantities of Germa~
tile that It seemed almost lmposslhle goods ie not proposed as the only
for them to make np their minds to edy. Nor do ¯e desire that trade
stay for a while¯ But, my friends, they : spJrlts from Rotterdam and Hamburg
stayed, they worked, they died. And shall arrJve In the floods that ehtalned

out of that here wo have the subway, In pro-war days. But the example

hers We have the telephone, here of the United States has proven that

have the aeroplanes, here we have the no nation can be made sober by legle-

automobllu, here are the countless latlon. Prohibition In America Is

large buildings down on miserable farce. Alcohol in some form

here are your palaUal Pullman ears. Is eseential to human well-be!ng.

your finn railroads, linking up the whole We ask, we traders, that pompeii-

country and uniting and blending these tlon--falr and Just and self-stimulat-

1]S TRUE 
YOU HAVE

CORNS
BUNIONS OR CALLUSES

ON YOUR

FEET ?
BO, ANn YOU WA~’r TO SIS

nELIBVi~D

USE
C, ETS ’EM SURE

Ing eompetltionJ~shall once again be

the crucial test of commerce, We wish
that the dominating factor in the eol-
ony’s exchequer shall be trade. And

ask for Oovarnmont aid to break
down Iniquitous monopolies of franc-

port, the "cornering" of any form ef
raw material, and the unfair "rigging"

of markets by combines that are their
own suppliers as W011 ae their
consumers.

’Most human beings wish to profit
by the result of their labors, But they
deeire that thoee profits shall be made
In open markets, A stronger tnriux
of foreign goods~no~ably German
goods--wouJd be ¯t least one move in
the right direction. We urge on the
Oovernment other nereesaries of pub-

lic welfare: reduetinn of the roll of
offlcluls, curtotlment of*salerlee, and
(as quickly as ever possible) heavy

lopplngs in the customs’ tariffs.
What we rebel against, we trades--

white and colored, great and small,
companies and individuals, store own-

and stall holdez~--~ the ostensible
Government claim that only the

Tablets. Any good druggist will tell
you that they are wonderful flesh and
health.builders. Only sixty cents for
50 tablets.

"Get McCoy’e, the original and semi-was sent from Mndang to Eit&pe, con- Ine Cod Liver OII Tablet."

SmilesBHght
Teeth Whffe

Breath Sweet

Thet porsom we .n  lnm
h the re#-lt d mn and clmnline~
well u pod health end happlni.

WRIGLE S makes amd
teeth, for aS anblo breath, beu 
appetite and dillestfon.

The deamlag’ action oF WRIGLEY’S
upon the teeth, tonemb throat (and breath)
---it, antheptlo effect--it* digestive aid-it*
wholesome refreshment-these are all pot.
iti~e benoR~J that doctors and dentlsej
freely affirm.

Get yoar WRIGLEY be.tO today;

/

..... ,/
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LET’S PUT IT OVER

SAVAGE DISPOSmON TO FIGHT BORN
"THE SPIRIT

T HERE was great outcry against the setting aside of Defers

Day by the War Department, September 12, by the large
number of people who do not love war but claim to love

the ways of peace. These people thought that it was not a wise
policy in the disturbed condition of the world for the people of the
United States to make a show of armed strength. ’It was also
de’red that the people of Japan, whom the country has needlessly
ofl~’~ded in dealing with the question of immigration, would regard
s~,lf a demonstration of armed strength as a warning to them that
tl~iation was ready if the Japanese wanted to fight. This aspect
o~e matter may have been far fetched and it may not have been.
I~ends upon the viewpoint.
~-’w~W did the people of the Unite States answer the call to fight~

"~ll~’~qegro World regards the answer as very significant. It is
e~l~l~ted that some 16,000,000 civilians turned out to show their
i n~i~dual obligation alzd responsibility under the new national de-
fel~sq~program, and that 2,000,000 were enrolled in the various fight-
in~ 6nits. All this shows the disposition of the nation to fight if
need~be. Although we also believe in peace and would eliminate
war entirely between Nations as well as betwee!’l individuals, we

~.~e~td the showing of national fighting strength as a good and
"~.althy sign. When it is well known that a nation is ready to fight
titos¢ who want to assail it think wisely before doing so. It is the
same way with the individual. Those who know he will fight in
defense of what is his and what he holds dear to him will hesitate
to fc]’£e a fight upon him.

T~ fact is that the savage disposition is\-born of the spirit of
man end is bone of his bone and flesh of his flesh. He is not alone
~n" ~h~’s destructive tendency. It runs through all animal life, all bird
lif~,.~l fish life, all insect life. The strong prey on the weak because

of selfish greed, or prejudice in some phase of its hydra heads. The
ljtt~_children on the streets, going in and coming out of the school
._buildings, begin roughing it in play and end up often in the tug-

el-war that means bad feeling and a plentiful flow of blood. If a

¢l/owed the black people ~at in physical proweafi a black man could ~ , .

beat down m~d conqu~:’, white man, and thn~.it was contended, is
not. g.d ’h{ng tO teach black people. Cert~nl * it is not, if ,e,

I T - ’ipurpose be’to deny the black.man .the opportunity to.prove that hd k~

is ’the e~lual, if not the superior, of the white man. He who demands

for himself opportunities he would deny to his fellow m.,,qnally’ |/ IS IT, ANYIIOW?. ¯
entitled to the enjoyment of them, is a ~oward; and has his superior- l~Y iT..Thomas Fortune
ity only in name.

The Negro World believes that it is the bus~ness of the Negro Just at this time, in the throes
everywhere to claim and to fight for l~is place in the sun. What- of ~ Presidential campaign, we

are hearing much about inde-ever natural or public benefit others enjoy in any given place and
time he is entitled to his proper share and to enjoy it, and when it IS
denied him it is hi¯ business to protest and contend in all reasonable
ways for what is his. That is the proper measure of real manhood,
less than which no Negro needs in his business. Stand by the Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Association, hold up Marcus Garvey’s
hands, in the fight for justice and a square deal everywhere for the~
Negro and the Negro people.

.THE SPANIARDS FAIL TO CONQUER THE
AFRICAN TRIBESMEN

Ir i . HE latest news from the battle front in Morocco is that the

1 Spanish army, under the direct command of Prime Minister,
and Dictator Primero de Rivers, as a result of crushing

defeats at the hands of the African tribesmen, has decided to evac-
uate the greater part of the Spanish-Moroccan zone. Abdul Krim
has the Spanish dictator whipped¯ The outcome of the long and
co~tly, efforts of the Spaniards to conquer the African tribesmen have
brought them only blood and money loss and vexation of Spanish
pride and arrogance; these latter being great possessions of the
Spaniards. The Spanish people have grown weary of the cost in
men and money of the fight against the tribesmen and there is per-
sistent rumor that Dictator Rivers may be thrown out of power.
Even the Spanish throne, it is intimated, may be shaken.

The Eur6pean powers donot look with satisfaction upon Span;oh
failure to conquer the North African tribesmen. They have tribes-
men of their own in Africa who show a very unsatisfied and restless
disposition, and the possibility of trouble is ever present. Reports of
success of tribesmen in one part of Africa reach all of the others
and shake the fear which the blacks have been forced by bloody
wars to have of the Eu(opean whites. It was only recently that
Jan Christian Smuts, the fallen premier of the Union of South

Africa, publicly lamented the fact that the "Natives no longer regard
the whites as gods¯" Destroy the white superiority myth among. . . ’ ff
the African tribesmen and the tribesmen will ultlmately throw o
the white man’s overlordship. Spanish failure to conquer the Moroc-
cans is helping to destroy that myth¯

The Negro World has an abiding faith that the African people
will yet reeonquer and rule their own land and compel the white
people who remain in the land to behave themselves and have proper
respect for the feelings, the rights and the possessions of Africans

in Africa. All of the forces of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association will be directed ’-o the accomplishment of a "consum-
mation so devoutly wished," in the future as in the past. The mem-
bershi’p of the association is thoroughly convinced, as one indi-

vidual, that Africa must be saved for Africans.

RACE HORRORS IN AUSTRALIA ARE UN-
SPEAKABLY VILE

W V E are indebted to The Labor Weekly and the Labor.Daily

of Sydney, Australia, for exposure of horrors in the
¯ mandated territory of New Guinea, in the Common-

wealth of Australia, which are unspeakably vile, and which appeal
from the injustice of the Government of the Commonwealth of
Australia to the League of Nations for searching investigation and

redress. The condition of the natives under the administration of
the Union of South Africa is bad enough in all conscience, but con-
ditions in New Guinea are far worse. It does not seem possible
that any such crimes against the weak and defenseless could develop
under the British flag as have been shown to exist in South Africa

[md Australia.
As far as New Guinea is concerned, the Labor Weekly and the

Labor Daily of Sydney have made out a clear case against the Gov-
ernment of Australia for conniving at the enslavement and torture

of the native blacks, for the forcible seizure of black wives to be
concubines for white men, and for the common practice of white
men of living with black women as a convenience, to be cast off with

their bastard children when the interests of the white libertines

p’endenc’e in politics, especialiy
among Nbg,6es, who have been
supportin~ the "Republican party
for fifty-Six years, or s;ncethe’
elections in 1868, and who have
got nothing out of their voting
that they put in it since 1876,
when the Republican party, by
sacrificing the State organiza-
tions in the Southern States and
with them the Negro Republi-
cans, to save Mr. Rutherford B.
Hayes and the Presidency, began
to sidetrack the Negro in party
consideration, and abandoned him
entirely in the administration of
President Harding, who repudi-
ated them and left them tO ¯hOiSt
for themselves. President Cool-
Ode has donevery little to undo
the treacheroas work of 




